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THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD.
(From tte .Ramiblerf.l

We have no liesitation in regarding Lord John
Russell as one of lie greatest benefactors o ithe
-Catholic Ciurch of the United Kingdomsince the
-days of Elizabeth. With a power in his hands for
doing us mischief alnost unexampled, he lias doue
more tian any politician hvio cati b named ta
strengtihen that very spiritual power in the Clhurch
whichli e tost dreads. When tlie -ierarchy iras
-establishîed, had lie continued to play his old game,
Lad lie congratulated us on attaining our legitimate
government, bail lie been ostentatious in giving their
titles to the new prelates, liad lie invited us ta con'si-
der some minist.erial slcene for payinig our clergy or
relieving us of our tmany debts, had lie vigorously
set lis face against the anti-Catholic feeling ivhich
stili sa widely pervaded Englislh Society., iad li
given silk gowns to Englishl Caltiolic barristers and
made a few more Cafliolic peers, lad lie .,hoivtt a dis-
position bonestly ta meet lic vislies of the Holy Sec
in respect ofi lie Irih collegesi; in a word, lhad lhe
systeriatically adopted Ithe mthItod of flattery, bri-
bery, and copinroiise,whîo shall tell wliat would have
been our firmness ald faithl in rejecting lis offers and
scouting bis blaudishnents? Who wili preteild to
say that eithetr in England or Ireland the wlhole body
of Catholics is animated vith stchi a noble apostolic
spirit of independence, and guided by stecltieart per-
ceptions of its dangers, as to have iad a. reasonable
prospect of resisting sa terrible a snare ? Is thorae.
no blind Galicanism among us ; no undue dependence
upon moiey as a means of proiagating lie Faitlî;
no tuft-hunting subservience to worldly rank and
ionor ; no faintt-liearted fear ofI te powetri of Pro-
testantisn ta persecute I Are there no tolens re-
naining amoingst us of that nost fatal delusion, ait

.anti-Catholic ntationuitisi, wLhich sets up Erîglisl eus-
toms, English prejîdices, English feelings Englisht
rights, in a yord, Eiglish .ins agaunst those principles
and that discipline ihici is designed alike for-bhul
ages, ail countries, ail ranks and degrees of men
*Who -ie say, cati caiculate Ithe fearful conseqtences
to the Clurch in thtese reamhts, laid the Governiment
taken advantage ai the new lierarchy, as a pretence
for multiplyiig its.civilities, and panderinig ta ail that
is least spiritual and least Caltholie in cuir nsins?

But, thtaniks be ta tlie ever-ruling itmercies of God,
2hat temptation iat: beeri spared us. Quem Deus
vult perdere.pius mnt; Satan lias over-reach-
cd himtself; flic world has played its iwrong card at
the very crisis ofi le gain ; and lie Ciirci lias won
a vantage-ground for the conversion o England and
for the edification of Irelantd, such as never wvas hers
since the calamities ofI tle sixteenti century. For
once Europe belholis a Hierarclhy untouchecd by the
lightest of State--chains. No concordat lias ever
been asked for from the Holy Father ; not a sixpence
lias been given ta us as a pietmiuiim on our subservience
ta Governmîîent ends; not one solitary privilege lias
been conceded to the secular pow'er; not even a
smiile lias been lavisied ituion lthe new prelates, on
tieir faithlful clergy and their liocks, open traitors
alone receiving tli meed of Government eulogy.
Hlere w'e stand, slandered by lie very accusation with
iwhich mien blasphlirned our Divine Lord in the days
of His Ilesh ; pointed out ta the national as the loyal
subjects of a spiritual soverign ; our tremendoits
ùnearthly pow'er recognised by tie very falselioods
by vich it is sOuglt ta shoiw that te Pope clainms
temporal dominion ; our union, our laws, our doctrines,
and our discipline, foirced upon the attention of a
wotale nationwhlic lltitherto lias despised usas a lielpless
seet. Our very> eneiies have constrained tus ta assume
our right attitude tow'ards theni; they ha e Caitolic-
ised sanie of us abhnost against Our ivills; tliy have
put an end ta our intestine divisions, and given an
irresistible strengtlh to those amntgst us s'who ara tieir
most indefatigaible opponents. Never before were.
w'e s frce, never so paioerful ; never ias it made so
manifesti that we bave but one eneniy ta fear, the
favors of the world, and that if ire are faitlhful ta
Ourselves, we may laugli ils apen ihostility to scorn.

Wlhat, thei. is ithe policy suggested to us bby these
peculiarities in our present position?

Our ftrst duty, we think. is never ta overlnok for a"
uinge instant the truie cause of tlat.ihostility ilîeli

we find ta bc incessan'ly springing up against us from
soine quarter or ohlier. Nev'er .Jet us forgt lthai
thereexisîsadoep,iidn,and never-dringantaganisto
between everyth.ing Iltat is reaiy Catholic and ie
wvorld araund it. W altsoever b the amount iof
toleration or of favor wiiichl seems ta be a'c.cgrded ta
the Catiolic Church by men of the wvorld and by
Protestants, this toleration, ant ilhavor are always
fictitious and transitory. The Clurhelu and the ivorld
caninot coalesce and walk side by side for a single
Itour. The spiritual nature ofi -the tio powers, of
whichiir outward tanifesltations are but ithe natural,
tliougli varying results;neyer changes for an instant.

1The Church has one object, ihich the Spirit of God
witiliun her never ceases to woir out by her instrut-
moentality ; and tliat object is tle conquest and
destruction -of hose very objects which the wIorld
lholds tost dear, ihetheri the worid talces lie shtape
of a Protestant sect, or a Godless government, or an
irreligious imdividual, Protestant or Catholic. If any
portion of the worId for a season seems to be aninated
by a friendly feeling towards the Chturcli, it is simply
because it is ignorant ofi ber claims aud lier powers.
It does not dread lier, it dees not knoi that she will
never rest until sie has iwon all souls to her obedience ;
it judges the Church by te half-Protestautised cat
and indevout hves of individual Catholics;i it t;inksi
it can go along its own way without crossing ithe patht
of the Chturcht, and ivithout lier crossing its own path;
and tlerefore il is content to tolerate lier, to greet lier
with smiles,and to patronise lier with its sincere,tliougli
ign.orant, pt'aise. And this is truc mn prirate as reil
as in public lie. Wlen Protestants and unbelievers
imagine tiat the utmost cotdiality and affection can
exist betuween thiemselves and Catiolics in tlie rela-
lionslip of fr:endship and society, tiis is because the
'vork whiîiclh every good Calhiolic holds mos t dcar is

for a dîne iii abeyance, and the world secns to bh
lîaving its oin iray utniolested. Tie moment that.
eitber l ithe case of idividuals or in the general
orgaised aclion of the Ciurîîclh, site makels lcad
against Protestautismo and unhelief, lite spirit.of the
wroid is aroused, it aris itself-against the Churci, it
severs the tics of domestic friendsiip and al'ection, it
showrs its annoyance,.or its ndignation, ar its raging
fury by sone ipecies O persecution, rangin g fromn
coldiîess and frovns up to pebal lawrs, confîscations,
and death. Wlen all seemns to go quietly lctrean
the tiwo powers, ve iny be assured that the lull is
only temporary. So soon as the spirittal iight ofi
the Chturcli is felt by the iworld, it iidl rebel, and
storm, and gnash ils teehli; even if circuîmstances for
a while hold it back from thlroving itseif upon its ?oe:
and seeking t )tear it inpieces."

. IDUCATION-RELIGI'ON-CRIME.
(From Ithe N. Y. Freemrnuz'sournal.)

The American peo.k 're a practical and a shrewdl
people ; tley, of ailllters, are disposed to examine
and ascertain in reference to everything', iwhethier iL
pays ! In fact, fron this disposition,, ieare often
afraid tliat ley ivill becoeni soine day tiredof' ile-
publicanismî, since the Republican forn of Govern-
ment is, past ail dispute, the tost expensive in exist-
ence. Our chie confulence is in the calculation that
the dilliculty ofi changing our institutions iouldt be
more expensive than their continuance, and thiat no
othier systeni would pay, oiving to the ivant of rigit,
and therefore ofi permanence.

But there is one popular delusion tlat ire look to
st'ei expideub>'Ille far-ceaf Ameriean calclai
\V-e mcam in (haclutsian of Siate intcîfcl.2zi'ec svitk
education.

W son mte Atucrican people fndsheat Stafe-seiools
arc More titan double fliecexpense ai private or de-
noinitiational sctools; and tiat lIta'educata feurer
sclolars, ad do it more supe iciallydthian religiaous
sclituls ;auJ ilît, îî'lîen tLite>'succeed, te non-'eui-
gious education s productive o no good social resuits,
fihen ie have a- gret confidence that tley ivill aban-
don the idea o Godless State education as an
expladet liumbug.

.Who are to teach the Americans titis lesson ? Is
it. the Presbyterians? .Tieir Synods and Assetblies
have resolved andI re-resolved ftatl4c Godly parents"
ouglht not to send their children either to Popishi or
to.Godless sclools, but flint Presbyteriaus ouglht to
tave tlcit' own schools. But Presbyterians lave no
power ever the publie, except lu a negative, sinister
%ra>' i they iave not direct influence e Ovu ver thueir
own people, and on ail oilers their gloom1y donas
produce mercly a feeling of repiulsion.

Is there an' lotier sect that is likely fa effect a
lappy change mu publhc sentiment, linfavor ofrelgious
education ? We iil not be sa cruel as to answer
tle question. We ivill inerely ask, again, whiat sect
is suficiently consistent' imth itself, and sufltiently
energetic la its iaveument ton society, toa crete a
public sentiment on titis subject, supposing such sect
to have the desire ofso doing?

Yet a fundamental change in the tter Of public
education las become a necessity' for us, politically
as well as religiously. Last weck ie said that re-
pression, the police and ftic nilitary, irere Our only
hope of protection against the spirit o lawressncss
Ilhat is growing apace in the country. But ire added
that tle mission of repression could never be perma.
nent. That its office is to meet a crisis ; to restraia
an utusual attaclu 111 society, till the normal moral
forces that mak-e societY ordinarily possible, can re-
assert their prerogatives. We said~.liat fe. attenpt

1: render repression permanent ust end in disaster
ahd ruin.

For ten years past, ftle banisiment ofreligion from
lie conmton schools of the cily, has been fite foolisi

cotpromise of the citizens of Nei York. Go back
to the records of these schools during the finie speci-(
Ried i carry wiLth you tthe Est of name I ls nifl he ocks
1ioys, Short Boys, and other unifortunates of New
York grovth, and you iwill see iliere ali these youing
desperadoes have received their education. Soine-i
w'hat more than a >'ear ago ire said in these collinnsc
that Lite Godless eduication of the New' York City
Schools îras.training youth to be " precocious rowdies,c
and premature -uffins ;" and we said thlat Catholicp
youtlh submitted to sueli influences irud, as a general1
tiung, prove - worse, and more thorougily the chil-
dren o hell than the ôthers." Our renarks, delibe-
rately made, have bee quoted on the rostruns o
political conventions and ofsectariat g'altherings. WVe c
re-assert thlem and challenge investigation.

But viere, where is the renutedy ? It is indeed1
true as ire said in comnmencing this article, thlat Aneri-i
cans are a calculating people, andiiii sooner orlater0
find out wlen a tlhing " docs nt pay." But is the
thiig to bc left to-as utnpilosoapicital people soie- j
imes say-set itlmifr'ighu ? Na. Social anti political
aVils never set hlemselves ilu. Tthey grow worseI
and worse, till it becomes evident to hlie men motost
sane, imost virtuous, and cear-sihted, that heyi mustt
ne set right-and this often at th expeusa of muct'
effort, and of iany sacrifices.

A godless elucation is preparing for uts a race of
murderers, of adulteers, ofi ltieves'and robbers t;ii
in, ofi en and iwoen wlio do not blievain Goul or
hueave'n, and vioi therefore look ta this ivorld onlyI tol
sec iow' iucht self-gratification tley cati get outof i
if. I'o whon are we then to look for hlie noble
sacritice of self, necessary to present the proper re-t
n'edy for these evils?
b'ltnts been frequenfly saii that Ithe saivation, po-i
lifically and soiaully of this country, and its institu-'
tions, is lu the hands of Catholies. Thtat the country
and ifs necessary institutions are on a dowrnwîard road.
and 'that the probleto is, iwhuether the advince of%
Caitoliciy,.-ot sitmply or chiefly in tlue nurnericail
iiicrease of Catliolics, for Iluat is a secondary matter,
but in ifs prnciples, and its polcy, and ius uncompro-t
inisimg iiilhuecc,-is going to b sutic itfly rapid, (
and sufficiently etergetie, tocheck theprogressaf ourl
huian decay.

i It is tlherefore ta Catiholies aint it belongs, espc-i
cmilly by thucir oiv conduct and examuple, ta do tluis
service to lue country, lthe iray of' brinngmn hack v
education to a reiigious basis. \e must say it,
Catholies have not been true to their r'esponsibilities.1
.If Catholies ivould însist uîpan lthe necessity of Catio-%
li sciols for their children, if they VotIul estalishY
iParis schtools beside every C Cli.ureib and if they ierei
forbidden ta send their childt'en ta othier than Catio-
lie schools, except in special instances, in view of i
special considerations, nd iith a speciail and explicitL
permission of Ecclesiastical superiorus,) certai itlisi
that the systeni ah godless commnon schools in New i

York cily, and in lmnany otier of our large cities,
wrould fall ta pieces in less than two years.c

Let us not for-get Liat the Pope and the Catiolic
Cltuhu lias coidenmned tterly, and every where, flic
systemt of goliess education, and of mixed edutation.
\c have ceased t repeat it only because Ithe point
ias been conceded b' ithose whao once iishtedtI ldis-u
pute it. But ie expcte sometiing more thian an
inert concession of a point so vital, and so opposed
to the unhappy traditions of Amenica. We looked
for exitions to carry the decision and ivill o Ilie
Churcli, as to t e clucation of iher litile onas, into
cffet. Soine ttne is, ofcourse, necessairy' to accomn-1
plih titis; but at Ieast let ite purpose b avowed;L
let Catholies be cxlhorted ta assist and contribute to
it ; let a beginning b made, let a litdie good disposi-
tion b sitown, and God ill hielp and do the rest-

A CHAPTER ON LIBERTY.
(From thle Sanie.) -

England lias given ta the United States,.or, at1
least, ta tat p'tiorion of thîem which wrere formerly lier
colonies, her rlas and notions of garernment. Site
has also 'iven this counltry lier peculiar type of civi-
lisation. These la. nid Luis civilisation have, past
ail doubt, been more active in Atmerica -Ian aiyt
othlers, and, less or more comnpletely, have swrallowed
upi the otiers withlciich they have come in contact.
Wiether this proves the superior excellence of the
English civilisat.ion, or lite self-destr'uctive and down-
ward course of aur ovn civilisation, is a question ire
are altagether ready to discuss inits oir place, if cal-
led tupan s0 ta do.

lBut our present purpose is to examine onc single
item-'in ftle complex ofthis code iof laws, and tthis
civilisation. It is one tbat on the face of society

anti at a cursry glance, the most strongly impressed
us persanaly', iw, re, for the fir'st time, iad the op-
portunity o comparing the police system of Enîgland
wlifh that a continental connties. - The scrtitiny io
passports, and the oftentiies huarassing surveillance of
Cvernment officials on the continent of Europe,
struck us most unfavrnuahly in comparison iith Ihe
freedon enjoyed in.Great Britain and the United
Sîates. It is only lately tiat ie lave learned liow
mnisphaced ias our adniration o British and Amer -
can liberty. The startling and undeniable fart thtat
openeul our eyes is tiat lie lia couniutriesiu ihue so-
caied civilised ivorld of Chiristendom, in hviichlithe
percentage of crime is the highest in the ratio of tiie
population, is pirecisely England and the United
States. Not oniy is the percenngagie of crime in tllese
tiro countries grealer lian anywlîere elsc, hurt lIte
average o lthe crimes committed are of a graver
character and of more serious consequences.

So tien ie liave concluded, if the freedom from
police restrictions, tlhat so muchi pleasedi us, ha inotiing
iore than license given tio crime ; if il lie indifferenîce
on hlie part of Governîment, ta personal and social
wngiabs, or an avowiaiof incapacity ta correct them;
Ilion ire have lecnu sadil deceived in our abject of
admiration ; and it iwoiul have beeni nuich better to
lt-ve beslowed our respect upou Goverinments, if
such can be l'ound, whichiconîsider that lie end of
tleir existence is to putnisht evildoers, and to protect
and cierisht ti'ose tLiat'behuave iell ; and tiat this is
iuc di imore iumportant tliai to turn st.ocl-jobbiers, or ta
shirt. as comupetitors iwiti private enterprises in build-
ing railrouids ou i- in' eanals.

We hlinik fihal our civil constitution and Govern-
ient in thiese United States is iorth preserving-
not, periaps, fron ils intrinsie supetriority to that o
countries iwluose systemis liave cîîndured successfully
the test of far more extended ime, in thte midst of fiar

nre trying circumîstances iln We have liid t tden
withu, but because our constitution and Government is
Lta otly ne adapted ta Our neecis, tlie onlyi ie s-
sible for tus; and gaiti, because if is ours, ant as
suclh huas a claii n our allegiance. But if our Go-
vernmîent is to continue, if il is ta ha preferred, ire
ara more and more fu>lly persmadedI that legal checks
mmîst be put ta lue spirit of license that is abroad. As
tIe country grows older and mare dtensely populated,
î'uurn;tisin, i languatge aindmaction. luy lite iecessary
lai of our fallent immîanity, vill increase it a still
larger Proportion. 'l'ie alfjair' at Haookenl last week
givs uts an earnest of hiat, ie are ta expect. 'iLe
passion for secret societies and for ciubs, is- growing
apacie ; the Short Boys, and RIock Boys, and sininir
iaries of native gurovti,will be more and more pre-
pared ta rn-enact the disturbances of -fohoken. Then
iwe Iave the still mare desparale associations offoreign
'tifliasn, represented s well bLly the Tturiinirs or

hiteatfs, oila nurdered an. innocent mnand
niobbed tlie houses of 1'Cari-hly and othiers at H-obo-
ken. Tlhese associations, native nuid imported; are
destined to increase. And witlh thtni wil increase
lia tnber and the prolligacy of the socialistic and

vagahond daily and ieekly papers that pander ta the
passions, and screen, by laise slewrings, the infamous
Crunes oi thtese desperadoes.

We live Ilien our last and saddest word on the su),-
jeet. It is that the Goverunient and judiciary of this
country nust shortly begin ta take a Ioaf out of Ilme
blhue-boçk of aider nations, and repress, by the frce
use ofI lte mutsketand of the hiemp-to say nothing iof
the cell and Ite clain-thte flagitious conduct ani in-
cendiary langunage of inalicious finafics anti designing
prolciaries; or else our Govenminent and nation irll
Ilist sink t the level of tlhe mis-called republies of
Spanisi Anerica, where G odlessnîess lias rendered
lihe and fortune insecure, and national character a.
badge of disgrace.

True it is that the systen of repression whici tie
adivocafe is itsehf an insufficient cure for the evils we
hare pointed out; and, according to flte wisest publi-
cists of Europe, it mxîust come ta a disastrous:end(

inliss the propor moral remeiy be effectuially applie.d.
li Amuerica the only true remedly for social disease
and dissolution is active,and producing lopeful results;
but iLs operation must be slow,.it is yet conftned
writbin narrow limits, and lias but a partial influence.
iVe are full of faith in its rapid success, but, aIes, tlie
evil grows side by side wirth it, and the evilaliways
grows faster than the good, Till the Cathtolic
Chuurci, which is this only remedy; be stronger and
more 'universai in hier influence ; till.lier iriesthood
are moultiplied a.hundred fold ; ill lier religios orders
and lier convents have spread over the whoale land
and tauighît their peculiar lesson la very neigihbor-
hood; in fine, till Cathiolie principles prevail-those
reat fundamental :moral and social pincipl'esiwhich

sie alone possessçs, and lias -pavwer to make:,adopted
by nen-tlie-priciplehiat it is more blessed to suffer
than to live in pleasure.; that i'is-better to obeythau
ta rule, to be lowly than.tob h iigh-till sucboilées
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are heard arad heeded, and sucb lessons in some degree
d il 'liedobeyedercssn, tih miitary and tlie police, cal

ntodxercise without any very nice regard ta humnity
'and .eréy.towards transgressors, is our only secuîrity
for life ind property both of wvhich are growing more
nsecure every day in thîis community.

PROTESTANT''ESTIMONY TO THE
INCREASE OF CATHOLICITY.

Supreme upon the topmnost wave of the European
reaction rides in triaipli the spirit of the Vatican.
While in Eùgland, aaid a general weariness and
sinking of men's spirits, Whig dilletanteism is figliing
bard, or rather pretending to figlit liard, with IrisEi
faction and MYanchiester indifference, in a ceaseles
6btife of andments and counter-anieadments, viiere
nop Pogress is made, thougli mucli is reported, tiere
is a real cobnliet gotmg on among the nations of
Euwropc; It. is a marvel to us tiat Mr. Roclhford
dar:ei has nt yet alliiated the Great Exhibition to
thle scarlet unmnentionable One. Certain it is, that no
One device of the enemy lias been one-tenth sa
formidable to the growth and enthusiasm ai our anti-
Papal energy.

Before tîat bewitcling sorceress, called b' Jolin
Bunyan, the Pride of the Eyes, bad enticed ail men
into lier bower of enchantîîîent on lthe banks of the
Serpentine, the bonest hieart of England was full of
zeal.and wrath against the great Red Dragon by tie
waters of the Tiber. Now the triple crown and its
sinister lustre is forgotten in the blaze of Koh-i-Noor;
and even our old ladies can gaze on the jevels of the
Spanish Queen, wvithout so machi as a tiouglt o the
Spanisi Inquisition. We doubt whether even tlie
cardinal's.hat and red stockings would be nny longer
a taking property in aiy theatrical wardrobe on this
side tlie Tweed: we are very certain Ibat bis Eminence
hiinself would have ne chance in the aisles of the
Crystal Palace, against the Patent Envelope-folder,
or the Centri-fufal Pun'p.

But abroad, where they have no Crystal Palace1
and no people-beloved Queen, where men valk among
the half-extguished aslies of a grent popular move-
ment, while overhead lîangs the gloonm of an angry
despotisn, and, in the future, spreads a leaving sea of
stormy passions and tuurnltuous lhopes,-in ilat tran-
sition state between a chaos half-subdued and a cre-
ation half-accomplished,-one power, and one alone,
is (ast growing up into fearful, tlhoughl widli God's
will, buttransitory, pre domiance ; and that power is
the Papacy.-Weekly News.

CA T H0 L IC IN T E L L1i G E N C E.
The Catholie comrnnittee are making preparations

for addressing the clergy and leading Catholic laity
o eaci paris with respect tIo the details of (lie
associatioa now heing organised for the protection and
micrease of Catiholie freedtoi. \e understand inmt
it is the visl of the conmittee that suchliparties,
(especially clergymen) as approve i ic intended
society, a>ay forvard their views and suggestions
withoutivaiting For the receipt of the special letter
on iesubject.-Freman.

Letter of aitlhorisation fron bis Eminence the
Cardinal Arclhbisp ciof Westminster to the Rer.
Francis M'GiniIy, nov in Englind collecting funds
ta establislh the Catholic University of Ireland:-

"London, May 21, 1851.
"His Holiness Pope Tius IX. having reconmmended

tlie establisliient of a Catholic University in Ireland,
and our brethren, (lie Arclihisliops anl Bisliops Of
that island lhaving taken the prelimianary steps ta carry
that recomimîendaiion itDo effect, we hereby cieerfully
accede ta their wisli, that the Iter. Francis M'Giinty
may be alloived ta solicit contributions for (hat pur-
pose vithin the limits of our spiritual jurisdiction, ne-
commending lthis sacred cause to the charity of the
faithfcl. "N. CAnD. WISEMAN,

Arcebishop of Wrestminster:
Sv. JAMnIs's. CaUImn, SpA saIS-PLAcE, Loy-

DoN.-The Arclhbishop of New York, the 'Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, whose.virtues and whose talents have
gained for im, a vide-spreal faine in hei Oli and
New World, preachedat the I igli Mass in the above
-Chureli on Sunday. As his Grace lias but just re-
turnced froin Rioe, and is not likel> frequently, if at
aMl, agala ta address a London. congregat ion before
Iis return to las arclhdiocese, a crouded congregation
availed thenselves of the opportunity of hearig him
n tis occasion.

The Crdinal Archbisliop OF Westminster haslnomi-
nated tbe Rev. Joha Wyse, nephlewai of the Riglt
Hon. ThomaaWyse, C.B., Bru islishninisterat Athens,
ta a curacy at Fulhaîn; near London. This gentle-
mnan two years ago was an officer ln the 57th regt.,
serving on Sir Harry Smith's staff at the Cape."

The cerenony of taking the veik occurred last
Tuesday at eaci of the convents at restbury,
Dighton-street, and Clifton. At the last-named, lhis
Lordship the Bisiop o Birmingham. officiated, anm
four ladies entered uipcn. their noviciale.

<Ihe R1ev. J. J. Bond, Cathoalic Pnecst, openecl a
ragged schoal, an Mcnilay Iast, in. a ver>' destituteo
pa'nt ai (lie taowa ai Preston. About 80 children.
attended.

CoNVERS[oNS..--n. Saturday last, William lHen-
derson, Esq., àgent. ta Rabert Carey', Esq~, ai Torn
Abbé>', was received into Uthe Cathîolie Chur-ch by'
thie R1ev. M. Power.-Catsholic Standard.

Thé Re.. H. Woodwand,iate mneumbent ai St.
James's, Bristal,wasreceived intothle Cathlic Chumrchi
aLulworth, Darsetoa Sunay> wveek.-Ckurdr andt
State Gazette.

'Thie Ba/& Gazette sta;tes, that on Manday', thec
19th inst., fire persons nmade thmeir abjuration, anti'
were. reccived int- thme Catholic Chuîrch,. at the-ciîapeli
min -Brunswick-place. Thle ofliciating Priest wras the -
Ver>' Rev. Michael: rancis Croire, D. D.

IRISH INTELLIGE IE.

THE NEW PENAL BILL-MEETING OF. THE
PARISHIONERS 0F CLONDALKIN.

At a very îîîînerous aind highly respectable meetingo
ofi lie Catholic inhabitants ai this parish, hid an Sun-
day, 25tli inst., in (lie CatlolicCiurch aofClondalkin.

The Rev. Mlthias Kelly. P. P., iras called to the
Chair, amidl laudits which:lastediseveral minutes.

Mr. James Keating iras requested to act'as Sece-
retary to the meetimg.

The following resolutions 'wrere unanimnously
adopted:-

Movei by Laurence Ronrke, Esq., Neilstown
House ;- seconded by Mr. Michael Flood:

Riesolved--That ive believe the penal mensure now
progressing tlhrougi luthe Britisi House of Commons,
calledI tle Ecelesiastical Titles Bill, is wounding and
iasultinig to the religious feehgns of lime Catholie
'vorld, and as iwe believe, intended to injure and de-
grade our own National Church.

ioved by Rev. Peter M'Auley, C. C.; secondedi
by Mr. Christopher Keatiag:

Resolved-That we lereby record our solemn and
indignant protest against that audacious mensure,
viewing it in its proper liglht, as an act of impolitie
Iyrannuy, o unjust ani unnenited persecution, and
subversion of the first principles ofcin iand religious
liberty.

Moved by Christophier Keating, Euq. ; seconded
by W. J. Battersby, Fsq.:

Resolved-That we tender our most sincere ap-
probation and grateful thianks to Ie tEnglish and Irish
menmbers, who so ably vindicatedh(lie great principal
of liberty of conscience, and who so distinguisluedly
opposed our persecutmig mimisiers in their perfidious
endeavoring to re-enact the Penal Laws, the scorn
and scandala ofthe civilisedi world, and we do hereby
declare our opinion, thlat the Irish Liberal members
shiiould take every opportunity of diving froin power
lime present, or ahy oller, Ministry, who shall dare to
interfere with religious freedom.

Moved hy Mr. Michael Flood; seconded b>' Mr..
James •ylan:

Resoived-That ire tender our rarmest thanks to
that portion o the Irishi and Britisli Press -ho
watched, defended, and exposed the machinations ef
the persecuîting minister.

Moved[y t Richard Cumns, Esq.. Whitehall ;
seconded by Peter Roch, Esq., Airfieldi:

Resolved-That we consider it highly necessary
to establisl a society a Dubhlin, with branches 10.tlie
leadingr towns of the Kingdotm, for the defence of our
lioly religion, and that we pledge ourselves to use our
elective franchise for the delatinr of any Minister
Vho sial introduce into the leislatuîre ai othese king-
dams any measure tending to disturb the religions
liarmony of their people.

Moved y Mr. John Dowling; seconded by Lau-
ronce itork-e, Esq.:

Resolved -Thiat we adopt the petition .to parlia-
ment, recommencded to us by fe aggregate tiieetiig
in Dublin; as the petition of this meeting, and thal it
be entrnised for presentation in (lhe flouse of Com-
nons la Jolin O'Conneil, Sq., M. P., and that John
ieynold's, Esq., M. P., bu requested to support its

prayer; and to flie Riglit lon. (lie Earl of Aber.deen
in thle ouse of Lords.

After wlih ithe neting scparated, vowing ?e-
Ver to submnit to another att cfpenal legisation.

THE RELIGIOUS 1-USES BILL..
The followning reply to the petilion of the ladies of

Dublin lias been received from Sir George Grey:-
" Whitehall, 22nd May, 1851.

" Madam-I liave iad the honor fa lay before the
Queen the address of the Roman Catholic ladies of
the city of Dubhlin and its vicinity, whichi accompa- 
nied your letter of the 4tli instant.

" And I na ltoeforai you liat tlis addres was
gracioisly received by lier Majesty.-I anm, Madam,
your obedient servant,

Mt Mrs. - , Dublin."

NATIONAL SCI-OOL HlOUSE.
To the Edi-or of tlie Tablet.

Sir-Will you be good enougi to iîformn your
realers if it be judicious for the trustees of National
Schoal 1Houses to. assingn them away to the board of
Education? Whty are government so anxious to
get those houses under thair own control just noiwr?
and could tliey possibly intend to retnove ail froni
theeir management except their own creatures, and
thus make (hem "part and parcel" of the Godless
Colleges, as effectually as if they withdrew uir
grants, and without inîcurring the odinum 1

Assignments are nready prepared, and your adivice
on the subject in the next Tablet will much oblige.

A CrotiLc.
- May 28, 1851.

[Tîte endeavor to procure the transfer of the Na-
tional Schtool flouses t the Boaird ofi EducaLion, is
unquestionably' part ai thie systemn (ai w-hichlime God-.
Ioss Colleges faorm anather part), for giig thie " god-
less" governmecnt control over ienery depmariment ofi
Catholhie educantion, and isi ta be resisted b>' ail prac-
ticable means.-Ed. Tab.1

LÀiWy Anurn>mw.--At the meetin hel.on Suînday
week la Clanmecl, a wvarmn vote of. htins w'as passed
ta Lady Arundlel fan lier nioble dofence ef Cathmolicity'.
anti ils mstitutions.. The i-cply of Lady Ai-onde!lai as.-
followrs:- -

'C"Ma>'20th, l85l
'<Dean Sir-May I request. jon to.canoe ta th-

Maya.r andi aller 'membeus of 1i. highly' inufuentialt
mth&r held at Clonmiel, my> earm.apprciation ofi

tervr flatteria resolaubon sent to me thrugl your
habndis.. Lmust le grateful ai- any' lime for tho amp-

jutbation af my fellov Caiolics; and I n iay add,
wth sinerity, the'feeliug is greatly enhlaiced when
coming frain country Iiiolr lias so nobly clung to
ier religions ureed under every circumstance of trial,
persecution, and indignity. .

"Thit the hor ai Ireland's prosperity may be nearc
at hand, and that she be blessed in tine and in eter-t
itye, shall ever Lie my earhest pinyer.

"With grateful ihanks for your kind anîd compli-
mentary letter, i have ic ldnor to be, your very im-t
cere and obliged,

itTEREsA ARUNDEL.
d Wardour Castle."

TuE COUNTY TIPPERAaY MEET-NG.-If the spiritof
Tipperary were ta le estimated. iby the requisition
whici we pablish, its protest a auinst penal laws ovuld
be complete andi universal.. Lvery parish throughout
this great county alis pronounced, and the outspeaking
at the meeting will, we are.confldent, be of that char-
ateri [hat will -combine marnly indignation w-ith irm
resolve-indignaion at the insults flunirg iupan our
creed-resolve Iha those insults shal b met as they
shoukiî, withi stern defiance.- TabIet.

THEi SYNoD or TJUtLEs.-Letters, ne undersiand,.
are in Cork, intimatin thae final ratification ai Roie
of the Thurles Synodial ulecrees.-Co-k Reporer.

Letters iave been received.in lI-elaid,-froum.sources
of unqnestionable authorily hn Rome, announeig Ithat
the decrees of the Synod of Thurles have been frmally
examiied, and thai all the enactments appeîiaining ta
the " Queen's Colleges" systen- have received flhe
full approbation aid jommal ratification ofi lis-Hliiless.
After the pnblication of these deci-ees, no Catholic,
Clerrymran twill lue permitiedI to have onnexion with
the Queen's Colleges, nor will. the Catholiè laity be
allowed, without iauîrrimîg.certarn Ecclesiastical pen- 
allies, ta send lheir childreu to these institathons.-
Tuam Herrld.

We balieve there is no longer any doubt that the
drcrees of this Synod have iben confirmed by the
Pope. - The Pontifical Brief, confirming the several
anons and decrees, may, be expected in0 this country
very shortl, as.we undersiand they received teir fi
nual ratification from t Pope n the 5th îinstant.-
Galway Pindica!oi-.

DEATH OF ConRNELIus M'Lou LijraN, EsQ.-WIth pro-
found sorriw we have ta communicate the death iof
this veneable patriot audemineut.citizen, ai the very
advanced age of 98 years.. Itis unnîeîssary to lilate
on the virtues ofi Cornmelius lM'hougIhlii," as-lie was
iondly and farniliarly called.in tue extensive cireje in
which le moved, beloved and lionou-ed. l'is high
character as a commercial man was.aioly equallecl b'y
'his equally higli characteras ai cosistemt aii chival-
rous lris'umanu, iii whom devotion t uis coutury iras
a.passio ifrm lis youtlhto lias deaiti. M r. M.Loughlin
was one of the tasi suaivors of the Voluiteers-a
chapter iln is lonug Ie ta twhih hl e tralways hooked
back vith peculiar delight. Active and aniest in
.the cause of his couutry, he joined lthe United Irish-
nmen, and held au impuitant place im their p!nîs and
counciis. More fortunate, however, tain mainy of lis
associates le escaped wiih a short lerm of imprison-
ment, tuaugl i le dilueuuce of soine persomîs who hai
great %%eigluIt îvitlîi tlime gavenmeulcf' île dai>. Ji ut
mue lînisuuu <1<1mt coo hisv uudtir or dithuîish fuis îla-
triutism. Wheun the Imish Catholius began, il, îhe
commencement or this celltmiy, ta show symptoms aI
vitality, Mr. M'Loughhnlitted a prommient part iii
Ime first Catholie commitiee. But it t-as nLot tili
O'Connell estatbhishied the moai-l power of the Irinsh
Catholios o tic great basis ofthe Cauholiu Associationm,
fliat . M gh fil itat promnieuomt posi"ionu lu
mIe t--es oai[lis 1fe]loi--ciizums wirtu li he mucior ailier
foi-feited fur a moment. To O'Comiehl lie was deeply,
unalterably attacied. O'Coiel loclved hiua vith re -
ciprocal alfectioni, aud-ever uainlct l uis aged friend
as the type of all that was lofiy and uinputted iiu
patrioisum .- Freeman.

TIc fri-ndofIMn..Isaac fuiit, QC., are aotiî'uly
caîvassiug for ii. teorugli if You -a
fo-d Chin-onie.

CorVuicsua To T RNANT Rînuu-Sir Wheeler Oille,
a maNsu rate atAN cout>- of Kilk iy, las aukiaîr-
leigei himself friendly ta thue-pi-iti pIe ioftenatil rigl t.
At a meeting of the Kilkenny boaid of aguardianis hast
week, hue sai:-" As e have been on lie subject of
tenant riglt, I would state a flet iwhich liae it
gratifyig. I l havelately recovered possc-ssion io
lamds liehl ior thirty years past y Mr. irady, and let

b>' hua (otu mier tenuanits. As sdan as i ge l ieun hîttu
ai vu-n bo e .teauds gave tîîtoîle acaapyig tenants
at ibt tweie considered fair rents, ndu t could not
describe how glad and gratefuil they ppeaed.l

The Rev. Timohy Shanahan, F.P., the Rev. Pat-
rick Tu]ly, C.C., and the Rev. Or. Garrihy, C.C., have
w'iiteun. a most appalînig repori ta the commissioers
oni tslate of th Gout umîiauî uom-wkious. lIhe report
stales flait up toile St iof May the number of fenales
who have not got the union uhvliing is four hîuidred
and twenty-fve Fifty females are allowed i no line
of any kid, and the paupers are oten obligedi to lie
six and seven li a bed. There las beenu nîo tire il)
tle day roon durimg the winîter; anI soie applicantîs
ion relef, wi hava- aG conte a jimaine> of or hi-oh lvo
miles,anti trIaare theelpre venîed frni aîsveriuvmi
to their names when le scrutiniy gonesou, arie not
listened to, and are refused even provisioal relief.-
Limecirh Repover. .

WORKaOUsES (TREAsND).-By a roturn obtaincîd aI
at lhe instance of Mr. Scully, i appears that the otal
number ofi nates 1i nsh Workhouses on tIe 29th
of March, 1851, wvas 251,202, of whom'24,670 maales,
and 63,988 females were ablebodied, amd 10,518 maies
amt 15,129 leahes agedand iitl'rni. 'ime> au-c -il-
dci accornîg 10 aigus inIllihe faihawiuug îuauîuucr*
Under 7, 13,763 males, and 16,067 females ; 7 and
under 15, 40,942 males, and 49,621 ferales.;. 1.5 anui
under 20, 15,205 males, and 25,025 females ; 20 and
under 40, 9,747 males, and 29,25-2 females ;; 40 and
upw'ards, 14,883 males, and 30,697 femnales..

GaAT' MeUNsTrER FAIL-The- grand jury of the
camil>'7of Limeick liave taken up the subie t of es-
tablishi' a great fairm inthe neighborhloud ofI lIat
City, simiar to.that sa long established- at Balliinasloe,
aud have resolved -ta insert clauses in the draft o the
praposedi manket-bill Ian the chu>' af Lirick to t thai
effect, wvhich.are Lo be considîeed at tuha next summnri
assizes b>' the grand jnry.-istFarer-s' Gaselle. -

A manm hdenublci as aile ai LIe principaîs inu thic
attemnpted monder of Mr. lJilling, has been commniittedl
ion trial.. -

H lai-ny Alcock,. ai Wiltoa, Esrq., lias arderedi a large
qunnutmy a.f super-phiosphiate af lime andI grano fui- hais,
tenantry', as a gratnity.-Wexford IndependBnt..

Tmc C E oPNiN TH E COUNTiEsOF DoWN AND ARMAGLI.
-The crops iii lie Newtowiards an Comber Districts
are iii a most forwar state. h'lie grain cros epecially
promise w.ell for' so far; they aire rich. and healthy.
The potato crop is, generally speaking 1 an excellent
one. and a hirge quaitityus hbeei. planted ain these
distrièts. On inquiry we-finid.that-ihe ame observa-
tions may be imvade of the districts of Lurgan, Porta-
down, Armagh, &. 'The laie rains have done much
to forward vegetat lon, and to second lthe exertions of
the lhusbanulmaim.-Banner of UtLer.

CoukrrY LiMRIcK.-We speak with much pleasure
for Ile county Limerick that ils tillage at this season
is very extensive. the onats, barley, flax, and potato
crops,.ire all sown, hlie grass corn 13lookimg fresh and
virorous, and the green crops flourishing. The breadth
cf gî-omnd uider tiliaige is larger'n ius caunty than it
liadbeen, we are asi-urcil, any seasoi for tie lasi lotir
yeaLrS.-£LMezCIitCron lele.
. Nr.w Pa-mwroas.-A very fine specimen of new po-
tatoes was left at our office on Friday. They were
grwnin lhe open air, at Cappaînveigh, adjoining the
town,.vIhere hlere is a field of them i an elually
forwiaid state,. Noi the slightest appearanice of bligut
or disease of any-kind could be delected in then.-
Galway Mercury.

MELANCIoLY Occuînssc.-A rm bor has reached
town of a frigtful accident on last Tuesday, the 27uh
istant, ai 3arnane, near Templemîîore, tie residence

of John Carden, Esq. It appears lima a îiumber o
persons wee employed ii mnalcing an eimankment for
tle conveyance of water to a flax mill, nîow incourse
Of erection, wlhen a portion of i fell i , and four mens
were killed on the spot, and several others severely
woinimded .- Nenagh Guardian

DISTURBANCES IN ]ILECNNY. On Monday night,
we.regret to state, some disturbaices occurred in Kil-
kenny, as aîising out of the excitumemt produced by
.he acts of those wlho had sigied the second anti-
Catholie petition. A great body of children-boays
and girls-with scarcely any one besides, passed
throouh several streets of the city, burned efli les ai
obnoxious inilividuals before the <toors of tleirouses
or ]odgings, nad broke sumne paînes of g!ass iii the
windows of some houses iii diflerent streets. We
believe no furilier injury was done. Oit Tuesday, pur-
suant lo the requisiion of the iiayor, a numerous and
higlbly respeciable meeting of -tiizens was held it the
TlIolsel, for te pîurpose ai condemniig tIe acts of
folly perpetrated, an I adopting measures to prevent
any repetition of ilem. Bis worship lthe inayor pre-
siled.-Kilkeinny Journal.

CASîrEL, 22SD MAY, 1851.-This cily has presented
an appearanîce of niowoiuted bustle fir several daye..
An iiivestigatian i-s beimr bl undergovernmentarders
iito chai-gesm and couieiur-clharges mande, one agaihnst
t lhe oier, by two polile-sob-iispectoîs, Captains Trant
and Coxs-te aimer in charge Ofia Iilkeniy division,
and the later, hief of tlie Cashel consinbulary. It
appears botli gent leren were seek ing promotion, and
that Cac-h, eithier by lhimself or lis friends, souglt o
pi-ove bis superiolr cham, by dam:aging tie merits of
his rival. Those two officers weie a ite grand re-
biellion o rl'alingarry, and Capîainm Trait was thIe
officer wlo lid sei±re iii Mrs. M'Conniiic-k's house
mail iechef ;îi'ivii. 'l'le invesi igaliin is, il s ruinor-

od, ta asuerîaiii hoy fui a aeacowardice a rit
occasion ruferred Itois sustinble.-Limerk Pepor/er.

OUTRAGES IN FAnNEY, Cou-Yni- MoNAcuîÀs.-The
Armagh Guardion states liait o Suuîdai'y se'uigt a
series cf oitirages took place iii the ownland o mry,
a few iniles from Carriukmacross. A gang of ruffians
wn-ît tlo the louses of seveial finmers aind e-ach de-
nanded a shilling. lin case this de-maind was not
coinplishîed w.ith, iliey courmenced breakin-g the win-
dows, firnitiiuare, &c.i m

At lime Nu-wv1 pumtly sessions, on F rida3-, a bcggar,
w-lit about i n te a ehaige a vngrame>'
oticred.to pay a fine of 21. ratlier ilia go ta gaol.

POmIE.SS OF EumcîATIo.--A defiuiency of able-
bodied laborers is bit i sieeral parts of the country
-su much so, that iii some places murf cuttimg cannot
be proceeded wihli. We uidersland thlat in th ue neigh-
borhood ni rLent there are n tlaborars. lin ane inigit,
abolui three weks ao, no Je-ss than one hundiured nd
t-eut>'persons leit the estate of Loughcooter, and pro-
veedied ta Limi ick, Gal waiy, anîalier parts, la cake
sliippiîig ion Ainork-a l hie aoce papiotis village
,of Toonievara, levelledl ta tie ground this trime tw.
years, it is staled b' the relievingr officer thtat there is
scIreulvy n able-buulied laborer toi be fîit !

'fhlieemigraits during the past week have, perhaps,
oe lic tiamie darimg ami>' forner week froma

the port ai Dîublin ; andI generali>' thc e L$rIsans î
leavingappe-ar1 to le of the butter class of small farmens
and t, aders.-Mercan il Adve ise-.

From every pai of the country the people are flying,
as if lbefore he sufrging sweep of anuother deluge.
Every day the ilifferenit coiveyaiges liait pass thlroughl
Eniinskiileîn are lundedinh'd exiles-those who are
breakinîg their heartsi to save their lives. Whola
families are movin± away together under tie desperate
incantation of a No lpe lhere."-Fermanaghî ReporU r.

No feweir tihn 366 uemigrants leil this pot for Aine-
rica duringi lie past week. WJial a connentary is
(ruis ¡p t ofthecoiyet -iliaemen vuo are driving fron
timir luoldiuîz iiimhso irîn are-etîviliimg ta cuftivato
then.-Galvoay Meru-y..

According to ithe late census returns, our population
has climinishedi within the last few years six thousand 1
- Wa'eford New.

Cui-ut 1IURNED To DtAT..-u-Thursday evening, a
wvonanî namel Dnuilcan, residing at Luminpelooni, near
Cîngghain, ini out foi- some water, leaving lier son and
daughtuer azed îespeutively four andI live yecars; an hcr

-1 nIcyoe tunn teue ars te ase anIa

ajppronehinmg the daun, the boni-id speclacle ai her son's
ciotming ini a blase met hon gaze ; thic paonr child an
se-eing kis parent, atflempted ta raun taowards lien, but in
dreadful agpn 1hedoli ; she braughut hlm ln, put limta
bel ai. rubbtud-his bady wiih -rea,'but lie wras so
.extenîsively amui ddeoply biurned thîat ha <lied lin hall an
honur. Ou the followug day Bienjamin Taoy Midgley,
Esq., corner, attendedi and hieldI an ingquest aon. thte
ilod, wvhenr the jury returned a verdict of " accidentai
dùuatl."-King's Couniy Chronicle..

ME.ANcîoss AccîErr.-On Satu.rday evenming as
two-respteotable youngî' laids. nanmed Jalit M'Cann nud
Georg..e Williarms, appreatices ta Mn. Thomas 'Y.
Smith, printer, w'eue sailang dlown thie river lu a small
punt, atm wiich they' hoaisted a lug sal, the ltle craft,
wile aile ai them wvas tr-imming the.sal,.prearatry'
ta taeking, upset opposite thîe Cave, aid meiancholy
to relate, Master M'Cnn, thaughi hc w'as ible taoswim
n'as drownemd. linmmediately' on the boat upseting bàm
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desired his compauîio lto Cing to the boat as be Iimself
could swim. le swtm somte distatnce, but owiig to
he \veight ofi ls chlotes, having:a hleavy top coIat on

at-the time, he saik and met a n tery grave. Capt.
Newport's youngest son, wito hves neariy opposite the
spot where this iamettable-casahy occurred, put off
ia a praun, but unforluîtately tuo late, te render the iI-
fated youth assistance. H4e, hnvever, rescued his
compamtion from lus pelaus sittuatioi, and brouglht
hin ini safety t ashore.- tValefori Mail.0

SAcRILEGE.-Oni last Saturday everniuîg,:theconfes-
sional in St. Mary's clapel, was robbed f its cuashions
by somne sacrilegious miscreauts. The cnshiois ii the
Agustinian Capel cotîfessional were also stoleu.-
The clerk of the Augustitnian chapel seeinîg a wornan
ran rather hurriedy out of the chapel foliowed lier,
and found on lier person ibe stolen cushions. A sIole
and other articles were also stolent out of te sanme
chapel. The Catholi chapel of Kilrush was broken
itito on Thursday, 23d 1inslant, atid robbed of the
communion clath, and four large brasa canilesticks,
specially cast for aitar lise. The parties i wotse
possessioi part of the stolen property was foundfl have
beeu arrested by Coustable Scully, and commilteti for
trial by J. Little, Eq,, R.M.-Limeidt Examiter.

GRtEAT BRITAIN.
MtR. NEwDEOATE AND CONVENTS AuN.--To the

Editor of the Morning Ironide.--Sir,--in the course
of the debate oi the Religious Houses Bill, as reported
in your excellent jourrnal of Ite 15LI iist., I finî Mr.
Newdegate matielte fol lowing observations:--. There
vas a convent itn lis neiglibolhooi (Arbury), antd

there was a report litahtat atempted escape hadi been
manie from il. Whether shte retrined or left Ihe
couvent they couldl ot ay; but this they kntew of
their own knwledge, liat vithin t endays afitr that
time fiften huinlred weigit of iro stanchions or
palisading were plaued i routI [he building, and thiat
now il wLasa complete a prisoit as any belongimg to
her Majesty or the goveriment of this countîry." As
I wisihed ta icoo ithe truth of this disgraceful repot, I
enclosedI tihe above exiract frOm Mr. Ne-wdegate's
speech li a enote ta the Chaplain l of the coivenmt
alluded to, reqiestit lhim if there was any Iruth in
the i report" ta letiit mknw as soon as possible; ad
lthe answer I received is tiis:-" There vas a report
that an escape lhad been made from the convent, but
this report vas and IS flîse, as there neitier %'as an
escape, nor eveu atm attempt toescape, maie by any
Nuit of titis conuvenmt. 'There .re sone iroi staichiois
te somne of lthe lower windowns, becatuse about ithe 3rl
or 4hli of June, 1810, robbers brokce hlirough the lower
viidows and stole away the mtost valuable goods.-

Ot the 23rd Decetmber,the saune year, robbers broke
tilto the place a secoendilne. lt va.s bigh. lime afuer
this to secutre lite wutmdows against robbers. fron bars
are rouiid the claister andt som0e ahlier wdilows ; bit
tere are none onI the iigher enes, except On one, lo
pravelnt itieves front enerigii.-1 remait,_ Rev. dear
bir, yours truly, LEwis utn , Ciaplati, Rosary
Convent, Atherstoite, WTarvickshuire,îm  l'o vill
observe, Sir, that ii the debate of the 20th of March,
Mr. Newdegale staled us a fict, vIhat he last wecic
modified as a I raport. What a strange phenorne-
non, that what vas once triie, should, witiin Ithe space
of two months, become omnly a probabiity ! Yet this
probability or repart wias btîrouglt irward te prove that
females were detainue! in Couvents againtst tieir will!
What a pity Mr. Newdegale ditd not wait a litile
longer, for a second trustion, afier which we shouil
have discovered that ite iprobabiliby, in the march of
time, iad becoe a no-probabilty, or somethiiiz
wvorse, expressed iii fecwer tetters. Mr. Newdeugitù
towards the close of his spech, said, " Tht ii itliese
establishments (conveti) tpersons were cotfine undlttier
ground there coald beti no dotiubi." As Mr. Newdegate
sitithis se coifitdeitily cie wouhl suppose [tere must
be some tît it imthe assertin. Ideet, il muIs have
been;t self-evideit trih, othorwise that getileman
would not have utîterl il. If Mn. Newdeaeiute has
seen such places iiuergoud, why i id he iot say se
in his speech as liei wot!d ten b mad a "case."

But this h tdid iot say, ir thie very best of reasons,
because ie has never seen one. if lie took report for
his athoritiy. that report is nothing else but a gross
falsehood, from wsiomsoever it origittated. If'that

viciousn" bil sitould br gai le brought before
the house, and -Mr. Newdegale shouul bc ii searci of
fatls on twhich to foundtiututut at irilnent in uits support, I
shahl be too happy to conducIt hlm over live uther
convents in my neighîborhtoodu, besidies try ovwn ;and
wient bu shal uhave tsiucceeded ii lis researclh, lie rnay
proeeod Io the House ot Coatmuons, andl masuke knoawn
te his gaping No-Popery friends thie discovery, "terri-
bile dicu f subterratnean prisons, where searcely a
ray of ightC ant penetirale, containinggmoaning females
boundit chains aind languisiiing inicise oui beds of
etraw, havinîg iithinîg 'Ibo thiteir food but bread and
cold water, and that iiin very s mall quantitiy. Wlhen
hie humane gentleman shall have witnessed this, he

xvill theii have a fact oit whicht la0argue, and nuota
fiLsehood.-i an, Sir, youir humble servant, DANIEtLu
O'KEi-vm, Cliaplaîn-at titi Benetiiîe Convent, 1ain-
morsii.

COas'o'îvis.s-rs.-Tlhe moment tiat it became
knovin fro lise R'ev. Pr. Cahillls leiter concerning
the I lciallenge" of the 1ev. 1r. iowe that lue xouid
rio enter tote any oral discussion of Callolic doctrine,
or anuy wnten contrversy, tht mouent-the very
next day-lie ial chsaIletuges from thrae othon Rev.
gentleman of lima Establishmoienut, wioeach professed
the utiost cageriess lo ctuntetr the Rev. lecîturer.
Dr. Cahilli, im hsis awerI t oie af-the proposeddisip-.
lats, <te Rer. Mn. jCapetr), reuiunds lira ltai lise
rect conversionss le the ruat amnong tisa Mintisters
nd theo laymesn af te Estabilimntnt were nsot lthe
resait tof controversy, oral tir wnritcn, bust cf deep atnd
attentive stdy, eteuredl upon wvith luumility atnd ut
sinoce desirme to' arrive aut lttis. Ant itu sneh a coumrsea
cf study', or ini arnicabie canversaiouî as betweein mats
andt mantu, Dm. CahuilI îtnders is correspoundentl bis
best services. Que resuit cf tins bas been thuat in
almosat every' chu.rch oi lte Establishumeut it Lir-
pool f'or lte past weekt aid te prestu, thie whohe
farce of their artillary hta. heent levohlled agalinst
'c Paory" ami its abonîinatios-a ceurse frorn whiich
the Chsurch lias noctin'g toi fear.

Theo eturns cf perros whto bave emnigratedi frein
Liverpool since Jauary' latst exhtibit a gradluai itncrease
upon lte numuibers forthe previatns y'ear. The tuambor
of passengers whot sailedi front Ibis liant in thie mnonth cf
April vas 25,447 persoins aguaintt 1/7,558 lut April lat
year; msaking the namber for ltefour montha 67,130

against 49,463-ain iacrease of 17,667.

The Earl Nelson presented a petilion, signed by
2,000 cle'rgy andi 1,200 laity of the Chut-cit of Engliandti,
praying Ltat 'all que-tions touching doctrine, arising on
appeal, or in ber Majesty's Teintporal Courts, iay
hereafter be referred to the spirituality ohf te Church
of England ; and further, that lier Majesty will be
pleased te remove the impediments 'whiclh noiw obstruct
the exerciseof the uncient synadical functiouts of hlie
church.

h'lie Earl and Counîtess of Arundel and Surrey£ rave
an elegant tuertaiment, on, Saurduay, to Cardinal
Wiseman and a diistinguished circle, including several
eminemît foreign divi es of tIe Catholic C mrheli. 'ihe
Countess subsequenutlyl hat a soiraòe, the compaty num-
berigupwards iof100 of le li'e of English suciety
profesing the ftith cf te Catholic Church.

The CIurdt and S'a.e Gazelle says that the Ecclesi-
asicai Tilles Bill is like Sir John Ctttler's stltings,
which once se puzzled the judges and troubled their
ownier. They lhad beeit new-footed, new-legged, and
tnew'-topped. Fractures in te siik had been takn up
wiit caton, and rents in the cotton had been daired
with worsted, had been made good wih anything
that happelledl lo be at hIanti, utîtil ait " it wras diflicult
lo point out whiat id liece the or"iinal mnaterial-what
maeteni most prevailed-or whether tl hee coul be an
ownership in silk sttukilgs not made of silk."

Miss Sellon, and the Protesiant Sisters of Mercy,
have lfit Plymouth, and taken a house in Lower
Green, Bristol.

PaoTEsT A r NST Tiri BsI nPe or EXuTR's SYNOD.
-Bet ween foritv and fifly of lthe Protesaut Clergy in
the diocese of Exeler, have decited tu attend lte Sy-
nod convoked by hlie bishop of Exeter, and have pub-
lished their reasons fbr se dechinimg. They say-First.

'hat such assemnbly, if not contrary to the strict letters
of the laws ofthe Ciurchtof Etgland, is, opposetoi (the
spimit sant inttention of those laws, antd allogether ui-
precedented ml the listory i the Chuirch. Second.
Becanuse the primary object for which suri assembly
is to be convened--viz: ta issue a synodical declara-
ion aiirmmig the artiele cfo the creed on baptism, is,
they' cousider altogetuer uncallet ifor, iitasutîch as the
decision of lier Mijest'y was not intended lo impug,
neithter doues il, in i:- judgmentt, in any degree vwhat-
ever, impugn such article of the creei. Third. Be-
cause il is expressly provided iii the Pastoral Letter,
caling the assembtly that I" the Bishop shalulinanseli
decideliln tatters shall aiu ally be brought under
lie consiideratien io the syniod,1 iandi that ne resolu-
ion cat b deemed an act of the synod which has not

Iis ceoncîurence." Fourth. Because such assembily is
rnanifestly powe-lesa u lraw, " not havimg authority lo
passanty canons or contstitutiois wiich cau sIlele any
matter whatever, or bu bindmiig evenî upon those who
pa-ss thern, whilst ilis eatlte1 produce great evil
andlt mischief, even to the disrupion of the Church,
beinug designedly intîiended to exhibit this diocese as
iîiependent in itself, stanuding out in umnbeacming audl
inijurious, if not seIismatial, oppositi to the Arci-
bishop of the pravîince, a nd the conIstitutedi ;tmhoraities,
by whici the whue body of he Ciurcii cf Engiland is
governei'." They concuide by ait expression( tf theit
' unfeigued respect ant hctor, for the character of the
preseni'Arehbisiopi of the province, as wel as for the
office which he holds, and & the saine time express
tieir diliberutle opinion thlat his Grace lias not 'for-
feited his riglt I Cat boliu communion.'"

Tii PioTEcT-ONs AT 'F AMwvoRin-SEmaous Rmo-r..
-A Prouctioist meeting, i the Town-Hall, 'lan-

'vorth, on Wedesday, nas muterrapted by 'ain angry
nios. Mr. Woouferasîoi, a landed proprieter of great
Influence, presided, and was supporteid by lordt Lewt'-
ishans, M. P., Mr. Sprioner, MAP., Mm. Nevderte
M.P., and M. G. F. Young. The proceedmigs witi
the hall were if a tost entui tsiaistic character, bt the
people -oi withoul gave unequivocal iotimation of
iheir disapprobalion duiiiring thle tue the ciairniuii was
apnaing, ani aildiung smore particularlytIo the early
lie f .the haie SirI . Pecli AnatitackL wu'as made uipon
the wLudowv--scarcely a panuue ni glass was left wlule.
The party froim thei e'Iow-Hall wient froin tiience to the

Sru?, ad ot their way mnany acits a violence,
ieme ecounumittdti by the mab. The hotel, sa fir as
glass is concerned, wras soon a complete vreck. Mr.
Spooner, M. P., Lord Lewisham, Mr. Newdegate, M.
P., and Mr. Youing, remainel i Tamortht -indurium tihe
niglt, andi left carly on Thuirsday mor nintg. At eigbt
a'clock iii tie mornIimg, when soine o the flrnmrs
were leavinug, a moU Iaid assemsbled, and Vere liat ihng
them on thair departure. ''he state of 1tie town was su
much excitedsthat il was deenednecessary todespatch
a telegraphic commmuication for troops l Biriiuughamî,
and b' a special traitu a l-oop was fonr Ted lu Taim-
woith. Several pnsoners were apprehendadby special
constabies,swora la cut Wedneusdayi>. Sema hatve boa-u
discharged, and otliers remanded. During Ithe ieigt
of lhe niot onIvlyI wo of the borougi police were to be
seen, and lu" one of thse was di.sabled by injuries
receivedr at an early hou r."

COMM1IsSN To Tt u0 CAr.-Major Hogg and Mr.
Owen have beeni appointed commissioners te proceedi
to the Cape, for the purpose ol mqourm imio the recent
uistuibances bm Caffraia. The major acqîiued ami
intimate knowlge of the affairs of the colony, duriuîg
uis peiod o service thera mnder Sir Peregrime Mait-

land, while MrI'. Oni posses a tLUoogl iknowledge
ofi he Cafre lan'ginge.

CavAtav R T -FoR Tri CAP.-Oreirîs have
been issuîed to many cavalyiv corps niow at home o
auspend tIse purchasing of thli merrounts, as te hnoses
of lthe ieiment ordered out will b Udistribulted anong
lthe cavary regiments for tUe Cape requiring iorses.
Many reports anc it cirlacttin as to which is lobe the
rcgineinslated for tihis service, and that in ich finds
mest supporters is either the 12th Lancers or the 3rd
Driagoon Gumardus.

A'RiusRENDaus PtîACmEnu."-The Rev. Mr. M'En,
of Levern, itear Paialey, iras feounud guiil>y a fui wumnthîs
age, lb>'this presbylery', of'" poaching, Sabbiath pro-
fanuatiaun aund -falsohootd;" I-e n'as diacaverati one
Sunduay' seting suaires in huis gardien, andt a Court cf

J omîc f the Peace senstenuoed him 10 pay- a fune of
£20. Mn. M'Ewn'a n>ealed tobheocnrai Assembly
oh lte Chturchi cf Scothanti, antI thuait bail> w-etc engagedi
from eighît o'cloeck oui Mondîay' aevening lo tree c'c-iôck
on Tuesday mormninîg ini coîsiderintg lte case. Thei
facis weore beldito be provedi, anti senlenmce cf depositions
wras pasasedi.

Ar-laîstr Rrs mn Hor.Vttîttn.-Ouri Eingstownr
corespondent informns ils lthai the wromrks oun lte Baugor
andi 'Carniarvoni Raithvay' hua'e beon susspentded for thme
prescrit, in cunsetgnenice ai a ceobinationu enteroed buta
b>' thme English~ aund We]lih wvorkmn auntd ialiurrs,
ngainst the Irisht who bave lioenuplaoed on the samie
wvorks.a Pursuantt ta tIse requisitlion cf a large lied>' of
Ilte respectable inîhitants of Hlotyhead, the wîar

steamer Lucifer, vith-a strong marine force on board,
lias been ordered o it lie ilyih'bead station, and% was
etpected te arrive iii the iarbur oit Saturday' evenintg.
Thl presîee Of Ihis vessai, with the well-iisciplinet
and effective force ait buitlrd of her, wili ensure protec-
lieut to ihe Irish iorknaît against the rude and
inhospitable gang of' Entglish antI Welch opetatives
and labors, w'h have even threatened the lives of
our por couîtrymnaa, vith tie view of divinmgjtiem
from the wnorIks.

A BumtAL Scîoo.btAsT'ns.-At the Marylebone
Court, oiu Thursday, Mr. James Dawes, tlie master
of a sciool in coniection w'ith the Salisbury-street,
Poltmanu-mnai'hrel, chapel, was charged wilt hiaving
committedi a violeut assatt uptuson an infant, named
Elizabeth Rey'ieid, io yeaers of age, by beatinug ier
witli a strap. 'Tle inother Iaisowet somte marks witichl
clearlyi iidicated that the beaiig, which touk place
mure thIai a week ago, must have been extrenely
severe. One ai te marks was just behow te hait eye,
and aniother on ie left arm. The deretidatit produtceil
a leather s-imp about lf a yard long, and ai ighitit
Oan itcuti ckuI, and admilled havingsgtruck the infant
witiih it oit the teîad. 'lie fult lmatl ho trais bound lo
maintlain his authority as a naster w'hile iii the presence
Of egity or tnituety pupils." Mr. Elphy, the naster
Of ut Sunday-sclmeuh coîmected wi itiliait whici lefeînd-
amt keeps, caie forward to giimv (ideent)l > a
"go character,"Mr. Long(hlue maristrate) expressed
his suri-rise that any pensoi shoul, tIle l ihe admission
wiich defendant htad hiisself made, coae forward t
justify him iii any way wiatever; lie should iiiflict a
penalty of 20s and cosits !

OiTaA GEouS Ac-r.-At the Surrrey sessions on Thurs-
day, Jaines Crawford, a young gentleman cotnec-
led wsith a family f sote distnction residing ai
Norîwooi, was found guilty of iaving removed 'wo
danger signals attacched tl a aiiway train oi the Lon-
dan and Souti Coast Railway, therebyi edtiangerinmg the
lives of the publie. ''ie sentence of ilie Court Iwas
that lie bc imiprisanecd iii 13i-istot Bouse of correction
for tiut umonths vit hard labor, the sentence seem-
ed to greuliy surprisa ite prisoner and his friends, whio
conflilently reliei an a penalty being infliated.

Ona day last.week, a hors and cart stoppei at lite
battis in Wolverhampton, adti a dirmy-lookainug felluw,
in a lachrymose tonie of voice, reqgnested pernission
to baptise two females accompnying imiut. " lHle was
an Olflier of the hioly chuitrcii of the Latter-day Saints,
and that fu denîeosmitiiont immnersed their nenbers pre-
vious to receiving thuem int teir boly." The request
was of course refused, and tIle baitleda a u Mrn iles
retired vith ejacuttalions of mortifscatin, expressing
their determination tIo consuimmate the cerenmonyI iin
tise waterss of Ite nteaimelst ca nal."1

Il Must we aliohiiu coiiitials t uprison ? sks thIe
Daily Ne-s; on iwould alinost say su, mi rendingI tIse
Ifolloiig eitry of lite cimpliaii o the Liverpouo pri-
sont:-" May 17. Tio brtys seuti here, on for ab-
structling a icot patllh Vhile play'inîg at narbles; Ilte
otler for stopping bis webarwis u t look at iim.'

e siould very nmucl," says Our contemporary.
"like to sec ii it sepaîrate ceL. liviIg 0at1îvtîer-mrutel
lhe Liverpool Dogbîerr'y, ivho cormmriinedti Ihose b~oy?..

Punehr gives u a ly's reiasai for likiIg the great
Exiibitiot.-My dear, it is so very aigreeabIe. You
cannmuot tell how aiustsing il is ! ! l is iieh better fiar
thait gninîg a-shopinpIg. The s-voile ptuce is full Of
some a lie pretiies thiiigs in lIe world-inos-silks
-brcades-and suh lalid jewe'els-and lte auty
is yuu niay look a iliem ever so lonug, rwithouti beinmg
expected to buy a single thitig" t'
Roomo 'its ßI u sTANNiA TUuTARn ilnes.-A

singé"!ar anL:! utovet preoess matit presentI beini ctarried
oui with espeet to the Eriuannia tubular biditige. Iii
consequence of the tpper surlttC ofthe tulbes receiiiing
an being acedm aio by lteet and itmsphere actlio,
il hais-beeideemed advisable t raoof the top ofi lte
tubes; ami for tis utirpose au compule ridge ias beei
placed aver bath 1 lltubes, htaving ai n'alk doi the
ceinte, and tle framework has beenu comuipletelty
covered over with chtlh impervious ta the raii-.-
Upwards of 7,000 yards of Ihis prepared clotit are
required te accormliiust tie m ertaig, wluih las
been takent by contract. ''lhe large huotel whuich iais
beeni deternimîed teo erect cIosely Ijcent lo the bridge
will cotain11 no fewer tIhain 500 beds, ni willibe
connected with the tubes by a covered walk, ani
surroundedwit lIappropriate gamdestand pleasurt
grouunds. The iork-s for thIe ereclion cf this hotel are
lI fl operatio ; large bodies of ilîbreus are employed
leveing ithe groundIi ndi ibnmîimtg hIle foumtdationî, and

un e ime will be lost in the topletions oi thmis adjunuct
to lthe Chester and lolyheaad and Carntarvont liies.

UNITED STATES.
Ilounamu iTaassacvIOx.-Ot Satuday hlt t a straner

Vho said iltuat Lis name was Eitd I>atggeittuand tt
he was froa NHoie, in Maine, calledi t t b ose of Dr.
Cuminîgs, iii Rexbury, and requestcl to be permilted
ta stay' there ever Susnday'. île sauid lthat he iras subject
ta lits, ntd le was apprhteusiv uhait [te was about to
have ao of iis lits. Dr. C. peritiutei lhiis tIo remain,
and subsequetly to i'arids evenintg, Dr. Curings
beinog absent, the stranger complainied lthat 1hm iflt sickt,
and asked Mrs. C. ta give him .soamiethiug. lie appea-
ril so violeItly affctIed, rolliig his eyes s ataugely,
thlat Mrs. C. was alarmed, and ratit l> ai neighbor fUr
assistance. Oi lier reton ishe foutiid that Ile stuatge
had seized ier liti le daughter, fiur years of age, antd

ithl t mazor in lis lihand w1ams uabutin ta ut u e iiIthroat.
Mrs. C. inuterfred, atd allenpieu ta seize the tiild,
but flic naiaie persi,,ted, telliug ier i voLlu bla of
no use as lia rnustl lier. lie succetded in cuuling
ime child's thtroot m frinear to ear, tId atemped ta eut
that o0- Mrs. C. Stue, hwnevei, esaped f-oum him,

wihuhecid ithe aigonies of dent tb, htavintg recci ved
aevrict em huattîd. Thbe mait thuen aimued ut bleow

ah luis aownu throat, anti itflictd a w'oundt, of iwhich hte
dieu! in hsalfI ant htoor.
A ant nuaumedl Halitîuî, taothsar wmit h a coored niait,

werme execuolu>' b yycht latw atl Milton, Florida, on
3th aih., fuor murdieriuug a persont unaed Susith. Th'Iey
wreme apprceendad scout afterthse tisse atud immuediaty
huang b>' lte p'ipulaae.

A schuool mistress inu Macomb, Jll., recaentilîhung a
little girl b>' the necck bacausae alseouldtnot comtiess
tishe cetny of a piece ai mnoney'. A ntice iwomîan.
--Bos!on Pileot.

JluEAîn'rtEss RoDDERYi.-Tite SI. Louis Union of te
20ths say>s, thial on ste pro-eedhing Sutnday' lhcre caise
down.on a board lime steamoer Eitlornfrm Pittsburghu, a
ver>' mspeciable etaigratl frein Irelandi ac-couspantied
b>' his iwife anti lire daughters. Oit tle 19th lic tacha
passage cri ise Dr. Fra.nkliin, Ne. ', fan lte Uppen
Mississippi, atît whiile at dinner -hi-s state ronom iras

broken open with-a chisel and $3,500 in American
gold wastaken. Themat was honestand unsuspecting,
and had freely talked of his prospects and intentions,
and from ihis.must have arase the supposition of his
having a large sum of money. -

Counterfeit bank notes to le amount cf $35,000
have been found at Paîterson, N. J., in the house of
Mitchel Cole, brother of ,ivi Cole, the Westerly bank
robber. Mainy of those bills are said lo be well exceti-
téd.-Boston Pilot.

A fracas teck place in a Presbyterian Chureh lin
Philadelphia, on Sunday week, which resulted in lihC
arrest of the gev. .Mr. Bullion, whe insisted npon
officiating against the wishes of the Congregation. A
pretty how-do-yoa-do this! He vas hel to bail.
-b.

The King of the Sandwich Islands, who isbthe more
tool of thejAmerican missionaries, lias conceeded Io
refer te the Legislatmte the question of making thlier
provision for a nMore perfect equality betveen Protest-
ants and Catholies. The French are determinîed tint
the Catholies shall have full privile-es, notwithstand-
ing thie efforts of the American missionaries tIo the
contrary. These missionaries have been a curse to
the people of Ithe Islands.-Ib.

Ve rend of a carions proceeding wvhich oceurrd at
Rushville, Iinois, a short Lime ago. A blaccsnith,
who was notorionus as a druinkard, with a wvifc and
litmily Jie 1id not support, vas convicted of inveterate
iiteiperance, and solI Iby auetion for the tern of four
rnoutihs' labor. We think this an excellent law la
cases where the delinquent becomes chargeable on
[be conînîînhly, or danger is appiehended from his
vicious example.

GATHERINGS.
In the month cf Marci, 184.7, tliegarrison of Cape

Cost vas furnished by a detachment of thel st West
India Ilegirnent, tunder the conmmand of Captain An-
gusttîs William Murray. '.his oflicer, baving occa-
sion te leave his quarters, intrusted the key of his
mi te a black servant lad, raned Robert Erskine,
wito reported one iorning .o the sergeant-major that
lis inaster's box had been broken open, and sote
valiables apparently stolen therefrom. On Captain
iMurray's return. shortly after, wiithout any further
grounds of suspicion tian tlhese.facts mnay b thcought
te iinply, Robert Erskitne hiniself w%,as Liarged vith
the robbery, maltrealed, and locked up ii hie guard-
nom without food or drink. The next inorning, ui-
der lte innediale directions oF Captain Murray,
Lieutenant Stewart, and a Conmoissary officer namei
Swain, he was takten out by soldiers, who lied his
arms beiîntd his back withi a cord soakedin sand and
salt water, andi en, introducing a stick under tlic i-
naiture, so tightened it b> twisting tiat ithe flesh was
;ut te Ithe bone. This punisiient was protracted for
Ilirce hours, and wlhenI lte sufferer in his agony cried
out for drink, Caplain Murray ordered lite soldiersto
bring hitm seme lime and waler, wbici wâs mixed for
witewasing. Tlie abject cf ite torture was pre'
seiiy gained, by Erskine's confession that lie hai
siolen the articles, andt sccreted tiuem ini his owt
apartient ; but as soon as lie was released, he re-
tracted this avowal, and declared it lo havr been
inade under the instigation of torture alone. On this
lie was lied upm again, and subjected t tlie sane
ireatnent, till le again devised saine falseltood for the
sake of iinnediate relief-the alternatives of confes-
sion-retractaltion and torture being continu ed tirough
a space of two days. Ou lthe third day hlie soldiers
ltrew lin crelic ground, kicked imi violently with
lteir hcavy boots, scariied bis face and shoulders
with a rougi stonett, aM finally left him fastenîed te ait
tiprigit post in tlue yard. At tnidnigit they took him
down, lied itii o a gun ini lte bai tery, gave him six
dozen lishes, and a:terwards tied hlim to the post
again. As the stolen articles vere not yet forticon-
ing, ie was uhilînately thirown e ito the blackihole and
furthuer naltrcatud, uti, at Ite expiration of" ten days
fromn lis first apprtetson, he was sent lite hospital
still alive. Two days after this, the missing property
was discovered in the greatcoat of a private soldier
of Captain Murray's cw'n corps, and otle 7t.h of
May Robert Erskine vas brou gl to trial for the
imputed oflence and «equitc.--Times.

TooPs FOR THE CsrAP.-The " Megmra," 10, iron
scrie stean frigate, of 350-horse power, is to be com-
missioned ienudiately at Sheerness t convey troojs
tu tIe Cape of Gond Hope, and notices have been put
up at te. dockyard-gate, aItooiwici, for stokers to
serve in tha t vessul. Oit Wednesday Captainu Faddy,
witli a înuribe i'of officers of the Royal Artillery, at-
tended a ilhIe pond in tilie Re sory-grouIs, Wool-
wichi, [o test at [idia-rubber boat, made for the gallant
otlicer by Mr. Cordtig, to enablIe te oflicers or men
te cross the rivers in Soth rica. The boat w'eighed
only 34lib., and was found not only capable of rarrying
persons, but oit veighs being put oi board is buoy-
aney was sufficienut toi sustaitt 350111S., vhich xvili
renier il available for cntveyintg disnoutted h'witzers
across rivers-ait object of great importance in the
Cntilie cotutiury. I I.-t te geuera) impression in mili-
tary rie litai a ight cavalry regiment vill be sent
out siortly to the Cape station. .! s neot perhaps gene-
raliy kinown lita Ihe men who r Med fera the Cape
Munitlcd Rifles have retopsed from CItris.-ianil yin a body
and 'reStucd tno heir iorigiütal Pagunisma.

1-i UnRAtu FOR Ou. hi.ANu.-m is oxtraordinry, yet
Imrte, buit read! of any gailaît expiait, either by sea or
lttad, af ounritw or anv foreignt trunps, anti an Irishmtan
ks ahnuosi certain lu lbe namend. Franue,.Spaitn, Portugal,
anti Soth Aimerica ba-ve eauchin thelir turn benefited,
anîd praiscd thir gailant [risht voluinteers ; andi by lthe
last mail from China, wec flud lthat in the opueratins"of
lte Spaitnia againsat flue irates of' Soloo, Colonel
Delamnere, ait irishmnan in te Spanish service, anîd
utide-de-camp to lthe ouiu'er commaidug lthe operatios,
distinguwshedl htimelf htigly in the de.struction.cf. the
stronîghould of this piratical horde.-United Service Ca-

'Two police agents, wvho lîad bean sent fromt Frank-
fort to the oxhmibition of London, says tise Constitutiona;
iwere, mtitheir arrivai id that capital, relievedbyssome
adroit thieves cf ail [ hein Inggage anti:pupers, amorigt
wvhich happenedi te balihe description cf seven fa-moqus
Germnan thievos, wvhomn thiey had been ordered toeseek
aul and observe.
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We mentioned mi our last, that Government had
obtained a majority upon the Ceylon question. That
Lord Torringtona lad, during his governmen t of the
island of Ceylon, been guilty of revolting cruelty;
that the honor of the British name hai been shame-
fully tarnished under his Lordships administration,.
so that the Duke of Wellingto indignani'tly repudiated
any comparison betwecn his conduct in Spain, and
that of the Ceylon Verres, are facts, which lfew, even
of those who voted in favor of the Russell ministry,1
would dare to deny. But then there vas the danger
of a resignation, perchante of a dissolution, in case of
a ministerial defeat; visions of Penal.laws rejected,
indefnitely postponed, or fearfully emasculated,. rose
before the eyes of sturdy Protestant legisators, for-
bidding them to vote according to the dictates Of
their conscience. WThat. were honor, justice or.
humanity, compared with the safety. of a ministryl E
And so a British liHouse of Commons, the assemblyÉ
which prosecuted a Hastings, acquittei a.Torrington,
and lhesitated not to lend the august sanction of its
approval, to some of the niostbrutal deeds recorded
in the aimals of colonial history,in, order that another
act of meanness, tyranny and scoundrelism, might notc
remain., unperpetrated in Ireland ; the cry of the
blood.of the slaughtered Cingalese, is lost in the roar
of Protestant bigotry ; and the wrongs of Ceylon
must go unavenged, in order tbat the Cathlioes of
Ireland may be persecuted. Alinisters-retain their
seats, and-the infamy-of the Torrington massacres isr
now the well-earned heritage of Protestant Englaid,-
which, by its representatives, bas approved and
sanctiened themu.

TheIrish Catholia members are- gallantly doing
their duty, contesting every une, of every clause of the
lenal laws ; outnumbered, outvoted, but not dis-t
couraged, they yield not afoot, not an inch of grond,
iithout a struggale; unconquerable in argument, they

are assailed by clamor and abuse; and the vituperauon
whichb has bean so freely lavislhed upon them by the
Timnes, and other ministerial organs, proves how vell
they have muerited of their own countrymen, and cf
every true hearted Catholie througliout the globe.
The result of the contest, be what it may, will be a
glorioustriumplh to the cause of Catholicity. Whilst
fellows like Iirwan, (alias) N. Murray, are bellow-
ing out their premature songs of triumph over the

Decline of Popery," the British Legislature has,
for-four montlis, been engaged in resistiug, v.bat old
voencal its aggressions; and an old man on thet
banks of the Tiber. lias proved himself tho be mre
than a match for the Empress of the Seas. Protest-
antisn feels, that in aneven ield, iL is no'match for
Catiolicity; it dare not encounter it single-handed.
Begotten in.lust and uncleanness:.nursed in blood:
forced upon. the reluctant people by arms, or, as in
England, by foreign mercenaries: grown old in ie
practice of every degrading vice, for even in -the
meanness of its vices, Protestantisn lhetrays the |
baseness of its origin, it must stili look for support,î
in unjust laws, to which alone it owes its footing in
England. We do but speak the sentiments or Pro-
testant historians, in thus speaking of the ori in of
'rotestantism:-

"A king, whose character may b best described,
by sayirg that lie was despotism. itself personified,
unprireipled ministers, a rapacious aristocracy, a
servile parliament ; such were the instruments
by which Bngland was delivered froni the yoke of
Rone. The work which liad been beguîn by Henry,
tie murderer of his wife, was continued by Saimer-
set, the murderer of bis brother, and compluteti
by Elizabeti,ithe murderess of her guest. Sprung
from brutal passion, nuritured by selfish poliuy.."-
Such, according to Macaulay, was the origin of Pro-
testantism in England, and such the ineans by vhili
it is supported now. But that the virties or le pre-
sent occupant of the throne, render it necessary to
omit tie commenement of this quotion, it mightb
.well ha said, " b>' such mneans are the prineiples af thie
Reformatien.:supported&at thre present day.''

Wh'ly, thie very' nia cf a Cathelic Bishrop, lias
startied thea whorla empire, set the peepia in a fer-
ment, given occupation. fer a session ta tihe Sonate,
an d promises, if Penl mneasures are cantihuedi, toe
furaish cause for agitation, for mnany a generation.
It wilt net ha until the.1Penal laws shall hava receivedi
thec Royal Assent, that tira reai' dilculties or tira
Protestanti goernment wvili commence ; thea passing
of Penal'laws is a ver>' simple mensure: thea enforcmng
cf thiem wvil. ha the difflcuity. If unenforcedi, thea
legislature wvili -bre. contemnptihle ; if attemaptedi toe
b'e enfercedi, hatefut; anti until thiey' are repeaied, it

-wiil ha vain for any' gov'ernmnent teoexpect eithier respect
or wiiling obedienxce from.any' Cathelic. It may'Ihold
military' possession cf Irelandi, but it wvilt have for'erer
lest.all claim te thse love or respect of the people...

STATfl EDUCATION.
ie preisad- muorlas, tô notice a petition on

tire subj eet cf edéadeon, for wvlich signatures are
being procuredin Montreal, 'and which Iras been fa-
torably noticed, by a considerable portion of the
Protestant press. Ourexcellent correspondent, M.
M. ., lias se comxpletely exposei the absurdity, and
anti-Càthlolicity of ils prayer, as te render it alinost
a rrork of supererogation te add another word. But
as Ie subject is one of very great inportance, it b-
ioves ail Catholics, t abe very corefut, lest by tieir
silence they should seem te sanction, orto be indifler-
eut te, the pinciple contained in the- prayer of, the
following petition; a prayer se repugnant te every
p,rinciple of Catholicity, and t the liberty of the in-
dividuai, that it requires cily to be exposed tebc
abborred-
To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of Canada,

in Provincial Parliarent assembled.
Tira Patirien of tha
HUMInLY Suîxwrrn,-

lst. That the Annual Reports of the Superintendent
of Edication for Canada lEast, made t the Legislature
undartheauthoriro f the prescrit Seheol La', ara se
vague ant eiike , as ta ftrnîial in nun respect iat
the law requires, I adetailed report of the actual state
ofEuato. Themosat corser>' comrparisn ofthose
reportswNvith those of the Superintendent for Canada
Vest, uil, it lis confidently believed, justify this
statement.

2nl. That thera are abundant evidences of tIre
lefective condition ofI tlu schoolsii Canada East,

both frein the rant of suital' kqualified leachers, and
cf a p ropar saies cf scireol boctks..

3rd. 'T'hat the schools are at present without arry
direct authoritative inspection and superiitendence ;
the Superiiîtendent not having the tirmeto examine
sciools to any adequate extent.

4th. That tha pr'esent lawt does net provide for tahe
extmination of ail teachers, as ouglit to be the case
inider a system of education that arms at having a
nationa.1 character,-many of the teachers actually
employed, abeing withdrawn from the cogniza:rce of
the Boards of examiners conîstituted under the law.

5th That, whileby thecommonconsent,gaoodtieach-
ars are rarely te be found in 1ir i mpart of lie Province,
no provision has yet been madie by the Legislature for
erectimg and maintaiuing a Normal and- general Model
Selicel, as lins baca duaelu Canada West.

For these, an berreasons af a simllar kind; your
petitioners earnestly pray for the following amend-
ments in the existirng school system for Easterni Cana-
da:-

First. That tiere shall be a Board of Education or
Coancai of publie Instruction, as in Canada West, for
advising- andtinsistingtie Suparintendent in certain
deartmarrtacof bis duies; directina (lie Normal
Sehool that may be established; regulating the books
useil in it, and in all the schools under the Board:;
reising tahe Annual Report of the Superintendent|
-andt taking care that il shal give a full and minute
account of the state and condition of the schools.-
Such Boar'd t consist of nine members, of whom the
Suparirtautint arat all eone, te ha appeiruiedti> hre
Gavarnen, on lire"groun f"iable qualification.e , ant
whhiot distinction of language, or religious denomuina-
lion.

Secondly. That there shall be a Normal Sciooh
with a general Model Salonl comnnected with il; such
schol tu be clocated. lu Monireal, and t have two
depaiments, Eurgiïsh and French. Teachers cerified
as v irg passat trougli tIrecourses of ilrtructir
gitna it, ta ba, ie Jaclo, ligitie te teah lu tha
schools under lhe Board. .

Thirdy. That the books of the Irish National
Board be used iii ail the schools in whic thr Englisi
tanguage is tanglht, and thait the Board of Education
be empowrereulto have books of a similar character im
the French language, compiled for schools i which.

Cha tau su"c taînogt Local Connnissicrîars ur
T'rusteea 0 bourig eîupovered t authoise tie reacir
ta giPe instrucion in religion, during suci portion of
the sciol time, once a week, as the Board shall see
fit te appoint; Provided always, that attendance on
such instruction shall in no case b compulsry.
- Fourthly. That there shal ibe Local Superintend-
ents, or Inspectors of Scheols, one for each Judicial
District, or suh other territorial division of Canada
Basf, as te tire Board mn>' saam fit-; us'h±csa dou>' ilaai
be te visit ail lhe schools within their several bounds,
as oftei as may be found practicable, and specially ta
attend an annual public examination of every school,
t authenticate the Reports of Local Commissioners
and Teachers, te report their own views on the state
of tihe schools, and the quralificatierns of Teacliers te
the Srpeirtendent; to lecture or deliver addresses te
'eachers and parents on the best mode of teaching,
and generallY te promote the eficiency of the schools.
These inspectors to be at first appointed by the Board,
and by Municipal Councils, as is the case in Canada
West, as soon aus these shall be constituteini Canada
East.

Fifthly. That the Board shall bave tIre power of
examining Teaclhers, or of appointing several Local
lcards for doinrg se, of which Local Bearids le Head
Master of the Normal School and the School Inspec-
tors of their several districts siall be ex officio
mTenbers; and that no school siall ieccive any
assistance from the school fundvhose Teacier is not
certiietd as qualified by the Examining Bard of the
district, within wiicth the schrool is located.

Sixthly. That it should be declared withl greater
precision than in the presenit school Act, what thIe
difterence is beuwen tire different classcs of schools

Seventhly. ThaI wher diufferene ef languagea
prevails, -thea Teachrs selected shonuld ha competent
te teach bath Franch anti English, but that ini cases
whre sueR canuot be ahtainedi, suitatie arrangementrs
ho macde fir f'orming anti aidhing sepatrate scirols for

renai or Eîi li;ant tirai ne sc' ol ahoou i recel v

regulations cf tire Board.
Eigihhly. Tirai tira visitons rcogniased by' tire iaw ,

shouldl ha parmnittedi ta visit any' scirool wvithIout regard
te tire raehgieus persuasion of tire Teacher, or cf rira
parents suppnortng such scaol,.

Ninthly'. Tint nu ana shallibe eligihia as a Cern--.
missiener or Trustee ai a schoeol, unl[ess pessessedi cf,
an elementary educaiôn inEnglishi or la Franchr.

It la 'not te thre preamuble thrat ire objeet ; thea ex-
istinge acheol lawr ia, at irest, but ahuman institution,
anti as socir, necossarily', subject (o muany imprfec-
.dtons, andi susceptible cf improvemen-; itis net to thie'

delails of the petition'tiat ire object; for evil as tiey
urndoubtedly are, and conceived in a spirit of hostility
to the Catholic religion, ive wil' not waste time in
discussing them. Our objection extends to the ihole
of the principl inrolved in the prayer of the petition
to (ire princilile of State interlrence vitih education
at all, and, above ail, with religious education: to the
principle implicitly asserted, that the child belongs to
the State, and that therefore, the educationrof the child
should be subject to State control. Tins principle,
subversive of ail personal liberty, we detest, and will
oppose; pco tendinug, tint lIe ciilti elenga, not to -the
State, but to God, and- te His. Chuîrchr: tliat to the
Churci, and to the Church exclusively, belengs by
riglit, the etiucation of the child, over hiviom God,
through His Churcb, ias a claini, prior, and i nflritely
superior to any, to whichi tire State can pretend. We
do not mean to deny, that the State is not, in duty
bound, to abstai froin puttlig any impediment.m.tie
iray of the education of its citizens ; wve. wili even ad-
mit its riglit to provide nreans for their education,
and to urnislif the necessary material; but herewe
contend, that its duties, and ils righîts cease ; and that
any attempt to control, or to dictate, as to the nature
of education to be giren, is an assumîption of poier as
muich beyond its legitimateaprovince,asitwould b for
theState, becaurse of having erected, or paid the expen-
.cas of an iospital, to attempt to dictate, as to tie mode
of trentment to be adopted towards tie patients-to
prescribe the nature and nurber of the sick man's
draughtLs-or the ingredients cf the cathartics and
aneties to be threin.exhibied.. And yet, the State
might claini this powrer iiti some siow of reason.
Draugits and boluses, vomitives and purgatives, are
facts in the natural order, of which ail tIe members
of the State may obtain a corpetent knowledge.
Science may maLe knowîn to us the state of a maan's
bowrels, anti reveal to us all lie contents of his
stonachi ; but cannot t€li of iis spiritual wants, or tier
remedies for his moral ailments; and the human
reason, common to al the members of a Govern-
ment, mnay enable them to pronounce, uîpon the
strenagth of a blister, but not upon the truth
of a dogma. But education, and above ail, reli-
.ieus education, belongs to the moral and super-

natural niorder, of Nhichl the temporal power can take
no cognisance, and over iviich it can exercise no le-
gitmunate control. It lias no rigit to teaci, because it
lias, of itself. no means of knowing hivîat is trutli ; for
that faculy belongs to that body alone, to. whicih
Christ committed the task of teachling ail nations.
Had ire no Chiurcb, ire should-not teIn be prepared
to admit any ierent righît in the State to teach: to
expect that ire wiitl do so, iavng a Chiurch, is a
stretch of impudence almost incredible. Though the
Churei minay sacrifice lier rights, allowimrg them for a
time to remain in abeyance,. sire cannot, even if tie
iere willing, abandon hier duties, or delegate to
others, tIre trust whici she lias received fron ier Di-
vine Spouse. fire end for ici the Chuirch was'
created, mras to teachr; and sie cannot cease to teacli,
or to elai the exclusive riglt of teachig, without
ceasing to be Chrisî's OCîmnrch.

It is interestmrg to observe, hoiw, invariably, ail
corummunities iriwichi have apostatisel froin Cathrliciity,
have, or are, rapily relapsing into the habits of Pa-
ganism ; and how, amnongst tIemr, the idea ofrpersoni
liberty, for whiclu we are indebted to the Ciurch, is
lost, or rapidly becuming absorbed in the iden of the
State. " Whren you find liberty," says Guizot, " in
the ancient civilisation, it is a pliticalliberty-tlie
liberty of the citizen. It is not witi his personal
liber'ty that nan is prepossessed, but iwiti bis liberty as
a citizen." With the ancient heatien, man was
notiing; the State was.everything; no wonder than,
that the State eloammed the rigit of interfering lu all
that regarded the individúal ; or that the irise men cf
antiquity', ivith no beacon lighît to guide (heir paths,
fell into the errors, whici defle the pages of Plato or
Aristotile; and which, wrhilst thiey make ublus i for
tie veakness of reason, tcadi us te ie thrankful fer
lie blessings of revelation. We can understand,
liow, with the old Pagan notions of the excellence of
the State, and ti milisigificance of tie individual,
the lieathen philosopiers advocated a community of
n'ires and children ; and locking urpon each citizen, huit
as a particle of society, tauglit, tiat education should
be public, not private-the work of the State, and
not the pleasant duty of the parent. 'le indiviunau
ras but the slave of a tyrant State, the more de-

graded, in proportion as the State, of which he ias
a particle, iras independent and powerful. Christianity
first proclainiedA thc dignity of nan, as man; tauglht
him to value hIimnsel', as a being, destintd for imnmor-
tality, for ihom the Son of God had not disdained to
becone Incarnate, and as belonging, thererfore, not fo
ithe State, but to Hlim who iat purcbasei un with
His oirainost precious blood. For this ideanof per-
sonaliberty, we are induebtedto the Churcli alone;
and just in.proportion as men have receded from the
Churci, have they lost the idea of the liberty of the
individuial. Now, as.of old, is heard the cry. of (hie
onipotence cf tir Stata. Municipal Councils are
tire idois bafore wrichu ire ara te fal down.u anti worn-
shrip; anti tie Chrnci, thrusat upan. ena aide, as a
chmasy, anrtiquateti contrivance, is te bre rapliaced b>'
n Beard of Education, an Council' cf Public Inrstruç-
tien, appointedi b>' Governument, witir Lire night cf
chocosing teachrers--whrat bocks shall hé mata useo--
anti cf deciding wrhenr, ant la m.what manner, rehigious E-
struîction shall ha girvenwithroutregardt te a" réligiousa
persuasion cf tire parents," whoir ana to e acompelled
te pa>' for (hase schools, a inib, for an>' security'
tint is given te tire contrary', Cathohic chrildiren ima>'
lia crammedt ith tire most damnabile bancales? flot;
.willCatiholics subnmit te thris'? WVil tihey allow' thour-
salves toLe aonbtbed of their mena>', fer thei purpose
.cf supporting schools, c f iwhich thea Chrurch,. disap-
proves, nd wicir, b>' tira voica cf her Sorereign
PontiT, aire iras seleny> cendemnedT Shrali-we ni-
lowr (he systemi thuat bas beenx. finally cverthrrowni n
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Ireland, te be establislred here? God forbid. If
Protestants desire te have schools and establishments
of theiind, prayed for in the petition, they are Most
ivelcome te have them ; but, lu the-name of justice,
and commron sense, let ther pay for them tihemselves.
They have a perfect niglit te have their schoois, but
they have no right to expect that Catholics shail con-
tribute towards tieir support ; they have a perfect
riglt te nake use of the books usedi m te National
schools of Ireland, or the writings of fom Faine,
Eugene Sue, or. any author they thinkfit;- but tirey
have no right te tlrist them upon Cathoties.
It is te compulsary payment towards the support
of,an educational system, condemined by the Church,
that ive object, and to. vtii no truc Catho-
lic-no man who lias a. value for liberty, wNl ever
submit. Let Catholies. tien be on their guard ; let
them bevaneirehow..hey lend the sanction *of their
naines te any petitions, upon the subject of education,
emanating. from: Protestant sources. The battle.
against the.system of godless education in Ireland, lias
been. nobi>' oirt, anti uebly% von: it.mnay have to be
.fought- lere, over again ; and here again will it be
von, if, like the Irish, wre only prove truc ta ourselves..

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
Thic Address to His Eminence the Cardinal Arch-

bishop of Westminster, and te His Grace the Primate
of Ireland, together ivithr a Bill for £135 sterling,
being the value of £168 15s.. curiency, were dis-
pateled b> post on Menday, and inay be expeateo te
reancir lair destina-,tion 'o>'tire and ti h e n'nth.

Wc have, also, mruch pleasure in announcino the
flourishing prospect of this Association. During the
past week, contributions te a considerable amount
have been receivei, and many new mnembers have
been enrolled. Our French Caiadian brethren bave.
manifested their good will towards the object of this.
Association, and have liberally contributed toivards.
the collection in aid of tle funds of the Catholic
University l Ioreland. Me may especially notice
the donation of R. E. Faibre, Esq., our late Mayor.
This unanimity must prove highly gratifying Mi1tel-
gence te every Catholic heart, as proving the essen-
tial unity, ofu eici, love cf our lh religion E tre-
cause. ln our next ive ivili give funilier particul-ars.,

PROCESSION SUNDAY.
The Procession ini honor of the Blessed Sacrament,.

will take place on Sunday next, immediately after
High Mass. The folloving is the route tiat the
Procession ivill take, and the order in whichi the dif-
ferent Religious Societies iwilli walk:-

1. Tira Parochial Banner.
2. Tire St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Society,.

and the menbers of St. Patrick's Church.
3. Tie Ladies of thr eHoti Dieu Ntinnery.
4. Tire Ladies cfiri-iHappy Deatîx andi Perpe-.

tual Adoration.
5. The Ladies of the Holy Family.
6. The Young Ladies of (he Nunnery School of

Notre Dame, and their Mistresses.
7.. The Orphans of the Grey Nunnery and their

Mistresses.
S. The Boarders of the Congregational Nunnery.
9. The Sisterm of the lospital General, (Grey-

Nunnery.)
10. The Sisters of hlie Nunniery de Notre Dame.
11. The Christian Brothers, ivith heir Scholars.
12. The Students of the College.
13. Tire Gentlemen of trhe Seminary.
14. The Clergy and the Cross, betveen two files of

Firemien.
15. The Dais, followved by the nmembers of the

different professions, and the leading citizens
of Montreal.

The Procession vili start fronm the Paris Clihurch,
pass througli Notre Dame Street; calling at the Re-
pîosoir of the Congregational Nunnery, thence pro-
ceed te the Bonsecour Charch, and return by St.
Pail; and St. Josepi Streets, stopping nt the -otel,
Dieu Chapel, and ten return ta the Parish Chiurchb.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
ORDINATIONs.-On Saturday last, His Lordship,

the Bishop of Montreal, ordained the following
gentlemen:-

1inests-Mlessrs. L. C. Lussier and W. Archam-
bault, for the Diocse of Mrontreal.

Deacon-iMr. M. Rogers, for the Diocese of
Ualifax.

Sub-Deacons-Messrs. T. B. Lamonde, L. B.
Morin, and J. A. Singer,for the Diocesa of Montreat
B. Floods and J. Lynch, for the Diocese of Boston;
and John Smith, for the Diocese of Hartford.

Minors-Mssrs. N. Perrault, for the Diocese of
Montreal; J. 1H ealy Brownson, and J. A. AHea'ly, for
the Diocese of Boston ; James Smniti, for the Diocese
of Hartford; and John Woods, for the iocese of
Halifax.

Tiré order cf Toinsure wras aise canferreti on Mosars.
Tics. Becrard, I)aniei Lefebre, Pierre Lemyre dit
Marsulais, Louis Adolphie Panneon, Josephî Noe
Taillefer, anid Josephr Villeneore, for ibe Diocese
cf Montreal; J. A Healy>, for flic Diocese cf Boston.
Tic last namredi goentlemen, lthe same day, receivedi-
miner ordiers.-Mlidange Reiigieux.

On Sundiay last,ça.Pastoral from-His Lorship the
Blishop af Montreal, wvas rend in the Caditedai,
announcnirng ta..thre ecrgy anti faithful cf lire Diocese,
thrat tho first Conncil of tire EccLesiastical Province,
wîll bre apenedi arr thea Ith cf August next, andi
givirng directions as te lira proceedlings taire adoptedi
before.-andi during lire sitling cf tis solemnr asasembly'.
Tira saine day, lu conformuity' wvith thie spirit andi
prescriptions of tire sacredi Canons-of'thec Chrurch, an
anneunucenrent cf tire appreacbing- Convocation wat.
pested.upon the Oathediral.
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We hope soon ta be able to return ta tlie subject,

and to pubibli theP astoral in question. Tiis assembly
will be the first ever witncssed in Canada, destined,
We hope, ta strengthen the faith of the children of
the Churchli; todraw closer the bonds which unite
them; to give renewed vigor to discipline ; to
reform marais and ta correct abuses. Thisx vil
doubtless increase the joy which the coming CouncilJ
is calculated to cause, and to dispose ail hearts
luibly and respectfully ta accept its decisions.-Ib.

On Monday, Ie R1ev. Marris Raphali, delivered
ta a crovded audience, his first lecture tupon Hebrcw
patry. Coinmeneing with a defnition of poctry, the
earned gentleman pointed out the essen ial difference
between sacred and profane poetry. The first having
its source in leavera, lending to ail and borrowing
from none ; tie second, of tChe earth, carthly, and
indebted ta the former for those beauties whih iwe
do most admire in the writings o a Homer, a Virgil,
a Dante, or a Shakspeare. Ie traced the connexion
between tlie literature of Paganism, and ai the chosen
people of God, and pointed ont the inferiority of the
noblest productions of ie former, ta the inspired cf--
fusions of the sweet singer of Israel. On Tuesday
evening (le Rev. M. Rtaphall continuedthe subject,
taring for lis text the book of Job, as the carliest
specimien of dranatic poetry. We have not space ta
enble us ta lay before our readers any analysis of these
rangnificent lectures. T say that tahe learned Rabbi
was master of, and did justice to, is subject, would
'be ta give buta faint idea,oilhe profound learning and
cloquence, vilh whici, for hours, lae kept enchained
every faculty of ilas numerous auditory. On Satur-
day, and Monday and Tluesday of next week, the
lectures wilî.be continaued. To those who have al-
ready had the pleasure of assisting at their delivery',
it is needless ta say a word. Ta those wlio have not,
we would earnestly give lie advice ta make good use
of the chance tiat is still lield out to them; such an
apportunity' is not likely ta occura agin..

CAUTION TO SPoRTSMEN.-As James Ryan,
tarern keeper, residiiig on the wharf, iwas returning
fron a shooting excursion on Tuesday, 10tl inst., lie,
with his companions, sat down on the green sward,
to enjoy, to the full, the luxury of a smoke, Upon
striking a ligt, sonie scintillations fell upon his gin,
whicli, unluckhily for him, lay beside him, ith the
muzzle directed towards his left brenast. The con-
tents went ofr; entered opposite the 7th or Sth truc
ribs ; thlen shot round the left side, and lodged under
the muscles of the back. Dr. Coffy, vhao fortunately
was riding by at the moment, but for vhom a cab
iwas previously> despatchaed, extracted the shot and
waddi;ag firon its resAing place, and sa far relieved
lie unfortunate sulferer. He then had him carefuilly
conveyei to his oxn house, where eli finishei lthe
operation, and successfîilly renoved the remaining
portion of the shiot, wadding and cloties, fron tie
woaînd. We understand tle wounded iuan is doing
wveli.--Commnun icatecd.

EnaaTÂ .- Tn the Eist of subscribers to ahe Caholie
Defence Asscciatioi, publisied ii iour last, the fol-
lowing errata occurred:-
For Thomas Malon, 10s, read Thonas Malon, £1 5
- Jolh Il ualey, 19s, JoniI Hanley, 1 5
S Jaines Devoy, 5s, James Devoy, 0 10

Tii. O'Biricî, 5s, " Timothy O'Brien, 0 10
1atriek Quiin, 5s, " Patrick Quain, 0 5

C Patrickl -aly, 5s, Patrick 1eany, 0 5
Oairrrn.-Miuael M'Inerny, 10s ; James Lynch,

5s; James M'Enally, 5s; Edward Skiddy, 5s; Josepli
Morow', 2 6d.

A Tlîs'TonY or THE InsisH SETTLERS IN NORTH
Amnîic. .By Thomias D'Arcy M'Gce. Messas.
Saduiers, MontirCal.
A brief hist oy ai the important part played by

Irishien and their descendants, in the struggle for
independeaice, and rapid developiment ofi [h resources
of the United States.
TUE L E OF TH iBLESSED ViRGIN. Revisedi by

-tie Rev. Feix Varcila. D. & J. Sadtler, New
York and Montrcal.
Weil executedi this little vo-k ffers, ina cheap

forn, saine pions reflections on the glories and pîvi-
leges of Mary.

R EMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Melrose, Jolin uMartin, 6s 3d; Kildaré, Rev. O.

Giroux, 12s Gd ; Huntimgdon, Jasînes Fagan, 5s; By-
town, ]E. Burke, £2 10s ; North Georgetoiwn, Jas.
l'Gaonigle, Ss ; Mosa, T. Fitzpatrick, 10s ; Keipt-

ville, Rev. Daniel Farrelly, 12s 6d; Coteau Lanid-
ng, Jolin Birmiaiglam, £1 Is 3d ; Quebec, Matlhew
Euriglht, £5; Chatham, Ottawa Jolin Mason, 6s 3d.

To the Editur nf the True Wifness and Cafholic Chronmcle.
DEAn Sm,-YouwI' , I lthink-, agce iwilh me, that

ai all people under lac sun, our evangelicals are the
nmnst dogged adthe (lcmost abstinately' blindi-to triat.
Thec trutha la, thant they> ara cuarsed wvith a certain
obliquit>' ai vision,'-whlose cause wre iweIt .knowv-
whlicha prevents thema fromu seeing mnatters as they
really' ,re, and makles.thienm sec cîverythîing ns it really
is not. fiais is 'indisputably flac casa, whben (lacy
pirofess ta regard the Church, or anythaing coannected
w'ith it.. Nowr, 1 atm renally unwilling to (mica much
notice ai thiese muuislh gentry, whou wilf'ullyusbut thlii>
cyes andi cars to theWtrutha ; baut I canniot-rasist (lae
*temptalioa, fa givec your reader's (ver>' faix ai' wvhom,
bave thec advanta.gc cf seeinag tlhat pharaaisical sheet)
a goodi lauglh, ut flic sanctimnonious whlinae whlerewithi.
the godlyr'ditor aif (lie Montreal W'tnes&s -bewvals
thec approachingfestivai-thec Fête-Dieu. lis o wn
woards are thec best la wvhich I can exhaibit him: "Nat
ounly ia the annual públic.desceration aiflthe Sabbath,
calledi the celebration ftoi.te FZatc Dieu, ta. takre

place in our streets next Lord's Day, (lie wrould'nt
say Sunday for the wrorld !) but efforts have been
made, by means of chieap pleasure trips, ta secure a
great ißiflux of visitors from the United States ta
witness it. (What lias the Catholie Church ta do
ivith " the means of cleap pleasure trips," ch! guid
man?) This is mnelancholy in the extreine ; and it is
painful to notice the indifeérent, or, we miight rather
say, approving manner in whie our secular press
generally speaks of the melancioly exhibition, (0li!
oh ! oh !) and the plan of bringing in strangers ta sec
it. (Wlio is guilty of this I" plan ?") Dares even

a ni an ta insiruate, that the Catholle clergy or
laity-are getting up thel "cheap trip1?" Does not
one think of .the wrath that must b treasuring up
against Ie day ofi rath on account o these leaven-
deiying proceedigs " &c. &p. &c. Noiw, what
think you, Mr. Editor ! wiliat think you, Cathoic
readers ! is not tis an enlightened editor o a news-
paper ? Only hear him speakimg ira suel terms of
the grand triumph of Jesus Christ- our blessed
Lord-um the ever-adorable sacrament ai the altar !
Ilear the unhappy man, iwhose intellect is darkened
by huann pride, sa that lie idl not understand tche
plainest-the nost simple text in the wliole volume of
the Scripture,--"T/us-s-mny-ody," and "Titis
-zs-my-lod,-hear h iiihibis blasphemous
contempt of that divine legacy bequeathed ta the
Churcli-hear lrn reriling Goi's faithiful people,
because, submitting their reason Ia ta the obedience of
faiti," tlcy do beieve andI " eat the fleshi of the Son
ai man," and deliglht in paying ta tlicir beloved ant
lauing Mïaster ail]luiior, publie anti private I-No
poer, aarth-bound a!nar!i tlerea pivrattreasuning
up against Ihe accounting day, itis never fron tthe
acts of the Catliolic Clhurchi-ie guardian of all
truth, and the preserver of holinessa on earth.
Catholies, individually, may and do sin, but the
C hni never crs; and iiat she authorises us ta do,
that wi/l we do, thougli all the pharisees of the nine-
teenth century were tao dissolve away la tears. We
knowr thir tribe iell, and are tolerably well ac-
quaiated ivith its history, fron the day whuen the
Jewishlu "Evangelicais' wrere scandalised," "and ialked
no more with -in," because Ile lad declared ta tliem
that His flesh wias "meat indeed," and His blooi iras
" drink indeed." In every age since (lien, there have
been soie representatives of tiat unholy class, vho
dared ta set thenselves uap against this great and ays-
terious doctrine of the Clhtîrcl, and, in, our own day,
the nuîmber of these daring scofl'crs is, unfortunately,
soneihat larger. l3ut we have dwelt too lcg o'u
this thene, and vill only add, that, iti God's help,
iwe vill all fallo a in the train of the Lamb, on Sui-
day next, as ire hope ta followv Hi-m i H1-leaven, for
all eternity. If any one choose ta consider the affee-
tionate hoiagc offered ta our Saviour-God by
His adoring people, as a desecrationof the Sabbath,
We arc bond ta suy that their ideas of Sabbat ob-
serrante are very diflerent froum ours: for us, iwe
consider that procession the holiest and most glorious
act of ioimage ta Himl "whlio sitteti ona c the throne."
As for the Yankees coming in. to ivitness it, wne irould
far ratlherthey staiid at hone, as they arc not,exactly,
the spectators ire would wish ta have for tlae exposi-
tion of he nost Holy Sacraînent ; but since railroad
proprietors, ai- saine suc people, are naking it an in-
ducement to bring in visitors, ire canniot lhelp it. 'le
procession must not be postponed, because tiere anay
be a few liindred more unbelievers looking on-for
ire ar'e gtite sure that no insult lare bc ogered ail
(la occasion, by any anlai, or set of mn.

d j'ou remuark, 1r. Editor, howi the Tiness
man lias explained lis sutbstanlial benefils ? That is
nother oi jolie.H ays lic di d not ai ral aeun

(liâse benel'is, wliich yaut han ti rul>' emnacrateti,
but sinpy-oh ! rocks and stones of Dingle !-oh!
Bible-crananed and Tract-clai pensamîtr> o GCr
anti lCamr> !-siunply flue efforts maude b>' Euiglisli
Protestants ta distribute the Bible la Irelat I I' So
that is the whl ole sui total of the substantidai benefits.
Froma sucli beneJits gooi Lord- dehirer' t faithlfal,
patient,.sufferimg, long-tried people of Irelanid ; and
une, wIho- love thelmi as if our oir flesh and blood, ire
wîould pray the Gad of our fatiers, that rallier than
they should listen ta the temlptenr,aii forget their proil
pre-eininence i faiti and lm piety, they nnîîgiht al die,.
aye ! even of starvation, for theni we could hope to
nlet flaei uwith our couummuîon forefathers, m the man- 
sions of eternal bliss. For tliese substantiiil benc-
fi/s tliey ar'e noiise tuaanil> il, and more, their benefils

re lunglon(le than kîss air, naver hteur inui
Talandl il i eveu' bc turmnetifroan île faitl-nee
never Stel has suffered too inuch 'aif G and His
lioly Churci, ever t abe so cast off. She is to upoor,
too virtuous, too -trustful in imIai, ever ta- becomue a
renegde.-I ainMr. Editor,

Yours trialy'.
AIN IRiSH ATIIOLIC.

Montreal, June 17, 1851.

To lheEdior ofhe Trie Witness and Catholc Chronicle.
SnR,-RIy atte.ntion lias just been directedti la n

?aengthenaed hostile commaîent appearing lin thea Courier'
ai Monda>', pîurportinag to ha a tap>' ta an article
app~enag ln your Journal thec week befare. TIs
production is chiefily remnarkable for twoa (hings,-
bad spirit, anti bad breeding. Thtese qualifications, I
regret to a>, naeaonsideredi indiapensable ta goodi
comaposition, b>' (he advnocatea ai certain principles,
andi it wîere a pityany iwriter shuld wrant whaît is so0

eaio obtainedi, .by a simple neglet ai cultara. I
amstronagly ai opinin howuevar, (liai fewn gentlemen,

ai an>' persuasionî, wdil sec uny' particular revelation ira
thie productionî la question, beyond (ha stapidity' ai' (lie
authior. H-is ignorance ai history', and thc -Frenchi
languaga, pro'ves han to ha bat a bungler, aven la (lue
science ai fnault-fîntinag, whichu of all othecra la ensiest
learnedi. Whein nmen adopt (lais style of riting t is
sometimnes flier' tisfortune, but when thiey becaome

gratuitouasly and personally offensive, it d*en is thleir
fault. When a man is employed for the advocacy of
a cause which shrinks from the grave responsibility
of sober investigation, lae lias generallyi fo tax his
imaginative resources rather severely, and to adopt
fancy as bis text booc in pliilosophiy, profit his
standard in morals, and popular humnor for his law.
This subservient discipline is doubtless somewliat
irksoie to the intellect in the outset; but the Editor
of the Corier (whoever lie is) seens to have got
aver the initiatory difficulty, and possessiag the
privileges of genius, when hie cones short of a
historical fact, lae invents it, says without the whisper
of a scruple, wbat l is expected to say ; and like
poets and novelists, amuses lis readers by peophing
an inaginary world withli eroes and leroines, born to
him out of his own head .Sympathy for such wrriters,
generally lays a pathetie arrest upon any impulse to
rescntment one miglht experience on ureading thueir
productions, and the laudierous inaccuracies of their
distorted detail, blunt the edge o grave reprobation.
The limited circulation a the Courier, however,
renders (lae bilious efl'usions it generally contains,
perfectly liarmless, and what nobody thinis worth
while to read, you %vil doubtless not think it worth
your while to contradict. I seldom see the Couricr
myself, but sympathize with those who do.

Respectfully yours,
VuRAnX.

Montreal, June 18, 1851.

To the Edùorofthe True Titness and Ca/holic Chronicle.

DEAR SiR ,-T-In the Montreal Transcript o' tle
10th inst., I find a long Petition to Parliament, on the
subject o Eduction, jaurporting ta he a Petition of the
inlabitants of the City of M ontreal. The Petition
is tbus introduced ta the notice of the public:-

"The suggestions contained in the following Petition
bave, we understand, been approved of by the Super-
iiendent of Education for Lower Canada, and are
generally approved of by the different denomirinations
in this District of the Province. Wo approve of the
principle, but despair of its being carried into effect,"
&a. Then follows the Petition. b

After saune prefatory remarks, the first prayer of
the Petiion is, da there sha lbe a board appointed,
for the purpose of advising, and instructing the super-
intendent, in certain departmaents of is duties ;1
directing tie normal sclhol that may be establisied,
regulating the books used in-it, and in ail the schools
under ihue board, &c. ; such board to ab appoaîted
by the governor, on the grourid of suitable qualikea-
tion, and iwithout distinction of language or religious
denominaation.

If the person who drew up that section of the
Petition, expected that any Catholic would approve
iof it, lie muaiaast ideed be very ignorant of the teiets
and principles oCatiholics. But ta suppose tlat
Catholics would actually join n a Petition to Parha-i
ment, prayiig lat the education of Catholic youth
slouldl.be takein out of the hlands of Catlholics, and
given over ta a board, ta e appointed by the gover-
nor, no matter to ulat religion le belonged, or whether
lae haid any' religion at ahl; no natter shoual lie hiate
Catiolics and Cathuolicity still more tan iule .Johàn
of" mumiery and superstition " notoriety. T sui-
pose that Catiolics wnouald join in a Petition, thiat
their children shouald behanled over ta thec tender
anercies of a board, to habuppointed by such a gover-
anor, on.thle grounid of suitable qualification, and without
any distinction of religious denomiaation ; le they
Inlidels, b liey Jeis, be they Mahoiedans, be thliey
the most violent and bitter persecutors and revilers
of the Church of God it matters not, provided they
lave winhat the governor may regard as tlie suie ah
qutalificalion, whiclh according to the wicin of the
governor, ma> te a deadlyl hatred taoevery thin.
Catholic, or aven a. hatred of ail religion, even of
Christianity itself; such board t have the power o
selecting the books tabc put into the hands of tlheir
children, &e. ; (a suppose this, would be to suppose
the Catholics lost to aIl sensa of religion and of duty.
No ! -Na I '!'c Catiolies are neithier so stupidly
ignorant, as not ta perceive this open and balrefacedt
attack om the religion and miorality of tihe rising
gei-ntion,nor so lost taa asense of duty ta theîmselves,
to thieir eilda'cr, ta thacir religion, and to their Gad,
as not to. resist it (o te death, shouldit liurged
upon .them.

Thetird prayer of the Petition is, tIhat the books
of the Irish National Board be used in ali the sciools
in ivhiclu the Englisih language is taught, and tliat the
board, b. enpowîered to have books of a siillar
character, in tle French language, compiled for
schoolsin iricli that language is tauhlit. Local
coimmissioners or trusteas being emapounercd to
authorise the teachers ta give instruction in religion
once a-weeck, &e.

Hoix very anodest ! The Catholie children shaîl
not only not b peîrnitted ta read Cathiolic books,
but they must read hlie books of the Irish national
schools; books. composed or conpiled by a Protest-
ant bisiop, and extra-Protestaatised ia (he nwi
edition, published in Canada ! Even the Canadians,
and ail who study in the French language, must give
up books of Catholic principles and Catiolic piety,
and have a new set of books uumaufactured for them,
by the board anbove described The teacher, who,
according ta uthe fith clause of the Petition, is ta b
appointed by th( board, is ta giv.e religious-instrue-
tion once a-wek ta the cliildren.- The tacher, be
ie Turk, .Jewr, or Atheist, it umatters not,.is to give
istruction, in religion, ta the Catohie youth of

Lower Canada ! Anid the Cathoelis o Vlontreal,
are ta join in a Petition ta Parliaament, praying that
suclu favor. may ie extended. to the m !l Truc,
according ta thei vorking of the Petition, the children
are not ta be compellei ta lear the instructions of
the thachers ; but it is equally true that clildren
il1 , without any compulsion, generally' attend to cvlat]

is saidt aliem b> their teachers, and"Àuili, hlas is
the corruption of the heart of man, that the more
irreligious, the more immoral the instructions, the
more eagerly arc they listenedt to by yàuth, and the
longer are they retained.

This is really too bad, \r. Editor. I will not,
however, trust myself in making further camments,
eithier on the Petition itself, or on the prefatory
remnarks in which it is introduced. I. iilf content
myself, for the present, iwith merely stati.ûg, for the
iniformation of the Editor of the Transbriput, and the
public at large, thit "Ithe saggestions contained in the
Petition " are not approved of by the -Catlihoie
people ai this Province. Ne does, I am sire, approve
of the principie," iat le a despairs of its being carried
mto effectl." Wishirg hn a speedy chancge O his
principles, but n long enjoyment of his despair, I aa,
Mr. Edutor,

Yours, &c.

Montreal,Junie 11, 1851.
M. M. M.

To the EdUor ofthe lue Witness and CathoUc Chronick.
Sr,-So muchl bas been said and written by the

journalists cf Upper Canada, respecting "French
domination," and tlac unprogressive qualities of oir.
brethren in Eastern Canada, tiat a stranger might be
led ta infer, that they alone form an obstacle to the
advancenent ofi wealth, intelligence, and happiness,
throughout the country. This cry isas uanjust towards
the polite and chivalrous descendants of la belle
France, as t is ungenerous to the best interests of
the Province: for ail impartial persons must admit,
that a more amiable, or more virtuos class of per-
sons, does not exist on. the American continent,
than the habitans of Lower Canada ; and theirrepre-
sentatives are not inferior, in any respect, t uthe so-
called Anglo-Saxon race, ivho, I may remark en pas-
sant, have.no riglit ta assume the naine Anglo-Saxon,
for thie anjority of hem arc Scotch and IrishCelts, and
consequently, derive and form a commun stock with
tiair Franco-Caan brethren. t is amusing to
hear tbis cry of Anglo-Saxon superiority, as if Anglo-
Saxons alone possessed -all the weaith and intelligence
of the country. The laws of Lower Canada, are as
liberal and toerant, as in any othler portion of the
British dominions, and nore.so; for w'hile England is
at present hesitating to grant freedom to the Jetws,
that persecuted class have enjoyed civil and relgious
libertyi i Lower Canada, for a number of years.

It is true that the halitans are under the direct
influence of their bishops and priests, who are no
doubt deserving of all he influence they possess, for
thleira whiole lives are spent i iathe service of their
llocks, Igoing about doing good ,' neither can tbey
be said lo be illiteral.nor intolerant, for thicr charitable
institutions are open ta all, wilhout distinction of se&t
or country : Protestant anl Catholic,Ce]L.and Saxon;,
all have experienced their. unbounded charity, li the
hour of sickanes.s and d.stress.

But IlJesuit inluence nust come in for a due
shiare of publie censure, and be charged with monopo-
Iising allithe political poier of the country. Verily!
these Jesuits are a great eyesore to the Anglo-Saxon
comamunity. Why have thelicy the presumption to
speak and act for thenselves, in matters affecting the
interests of the counitry, in which they have a large
stakce, and of whici they were the pioneers? It
matters not thatA they' have given.birth to the highest
naines ima viauc,.sciecre, and literature ; it matters
not that they have been for ages thel heralds of civiih'
sation, aad the great benuefactors of mankind ; it
natters not that they have proved themselves to be
the most valiant soldiers of the cross, and that even
now their bones are bleaching on the plains of India,

,Mr in the confines of China, where they hae fallen
martyrs to the time-lonored faith ofHim Whose naine
they bear, and in Wlhose cause thcy suifer. Why n.t
denounce then, siace they will not allow their Anglo-
Saxon masters [o ride rough slhotk over them, and
deprive thcm iof their jisti and unalienable riglhtsl
'Te /wbitans can well aford to look with pity, raller

than contempt, lapon their calumniators, when .they.
conirast the piety, the peace, and the virtue, wlhaich
reign among themnselves, witl the religious bickering
the frequent murders, and (he fearful;irid cease of
crime, observable among the. semi-infMJcd iAnglo-
Saxons of Upper Canada. I do not ivisi to spak
with direspect of ipper Canadians, in general, fo the
majority of them are the. long-tried friends of civil
and religiaus liberty ; but I do.wish ta adminiter, a
vell-merited rehuke ta tlhoe impotent scribblers, wfio
strive to hide their own wortlhlessness and insiguîfi-
cancy, under the éclat of the Anglo-Saxon name, anit
who do not scruple to traduce and calumniate others
vho, la everyrespect, are far superior ta tlemselves,

Ayhner, Jone 2, 1851.

TOTAL DnsTRUc'IIoN or SAN FaAscxsco.-Tho-Cali-
foia ews received yesterulay affirni thti ee whalc
ai Sun Francisca asan ashes, evcry.printing office,
except that of the AlLa California,. vas destroyed.
The loss is estirnated at from 12 to 16 miitfon's of
dollars.

N ar ried.
Oa Taesday, 17th inst., at thlelrrench Church, Mon-

treai, by the Very ERevurend ,P. M. L ignaut, Vicar
General, Charles Octave Polland;Ej., et Ste. Marie
de Monnoir, eldest son of the lan John Roch Rolland,
Chef Justice of Montreal, taoJessie Macleod, dadghter
af Stwvart, Chabslao i, -tlquire, Senior Surgeon ao' thè
Royal Regiment of Artillery, and Principal Medical
Officer of the Ordinance-in Canada.

Pied.
I this city, on the 15thi imst., Mr. Bernard Collins

aged 38yeaf a native oaIllue parish aof Aughnamullia,
Caunty ai Managhan, irelanc, after a tedious siokue£e,
vlich.lhe endured with.Christian fortitude nd resig-.

nation,
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tE RE WIT1NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLtE.

R E IQ 1N TELUGENCE

FRANCE.
On Wèdhesd.if, the French Leisttivè Assembly

ertere hon tlie third year:f. its existence, and from
?that d y haste Constitutiunal riglit ta accu itself1

pén te question as ta vihètlhr ithe Constitution
shim be revised. rI the proceedings of the last few
dayénay Ut tâklenas a'foreaste .of t.e spirit in

hl'thedÙ batée's arlto be condueted,there are
tatÌn enesin store for. Frétnch politie¡ans.
. eéd eerything but blows. The Hose

was dividdito two: iostile camps, arrayed one
aainsttþe lioter, as if for inttuai combat, anti shouts
cf defiancetlireats, insuits, i9 ipreationsclenchingof
flats and gnashing of teit, presented to the bewilderedt
sjneclators one of the nost fearfuil «pantomimes tliey
perhaps ever beield. M. Emnile de Girardin moved a
tote of censure on the Governement for addressing a
telecraphic -despatch concerning a pend'mg election-to
the I'rei'ect of.JLandesand M. Napoleon Bonaparte,
the cousin of the President, mored to prefix a demo-

'cratic preamble to the Bill for lie organisation of the
.iYaional Guard. Theiero of holi debates was iL.
Leon Faucher, the Minister of the Interior. le
defendel himself by the excuse that the despatch

-was.a confidential communication bo his subordinate,
which .atid-been indiscreetly made public. The most
temperate of the Frencihjournails sltrongly baine M.
Faucher for his.timidity in net vindicating the riglht
of the Grrovernment ta operate on the constituencies;
amd. hlie judgment of the -Assembly was, seemingly,
ti.e:same! In the second debate, in replying to some
r'einarks of General de Grarimmemt-the Minister was
fortunate enriugi to extemporise a gloiwing tribute lo
tIe gallantryof the National Guard in Jtune 1848,
andi he ras loudi> applauded. The strengl of lime.

tLeft is -show«a by the dirisions on these occasions to
be.upwards.of 200.--more than enough lt defeat the
reusion..

in: te.Assembly on Wedîtèsday,,M. Moulin rend
the report o the Committee to wlieiIlite propositions
relative to 'tle mode of revising mthe Constitution had
been refierred.. The Commnittee reconmmended that
· îhose propositions ehould not lie examined by the
Montly Cotîmnittees of Initiative, but by a Special
Cominittee elected by the Bureauz,andi whicb slhoild
present its report within the delay of one monlit.
The Connimittee further decided thiatsutchî propositions,
if rejected mitiglt be renewed after a delay of thtree
zmonths. M. Moulin demanded urgney, whieh was
agreed la, •itd îhmediscussion was ixed for Saturday.
The Left would vote for the rerisionir their opponentsi
w1vould consent to a repeal ôf the Electoral Law ; but,
-they very naturally object toa Constitutional Assembly1
returned by a mtilated suffrage. -

M. Dupin, the President of tie'National Assembly,
ivas receired b Saturday lai. at Brussels b>' Qoee
Ameie, and by the Dukeand Duchîess de Nemours.
-le afteivards dined at the Palace of Lacken vith

the King of the Belgians and the Royal Family, and
in the evengin- starrted again for Paris. The "mani-
festations" whictt led ta tie suspension of two com-
panies.o' the National Guards of Marseilles having
been since renîewed n allier companies, the Prefect
of the Depaurtient bas suspended provisionally five
other companies.

There ias a dispute in the Assembly on Wednes-
-day, originating in an assertion made by General
Grammnont, lita La Guillotière, a town of 50,000
inlhabitants, was the worst faubourg of the cil>. M.
Baune,. a. Member of the Left, rose and protested
against-the assertion. 'lIn mthe indignation lue flt at
suit an expression, lhe did not hesitate ta give the lie
ta the General."--(Loud exclamationson the Riglit.
Cries of, "Order. order I censure, censure !")-The
angry IMember was-called to order, and after the

*Assembly lad dispersed, General Grammont sent a
challenge ta iin,-and it was agreed that they should
fihit %.vit sabres. General Tartasand M. Clary are
t& be the seconds of the General, and those of M.

'Bauno, Messrs. Scelcher and Baudin.
Galig7itnistates-tlat t'henew planetjust discovered

in England, ly Mr. lind, was -seen from the Paris
Observatory on tie niglit of Sunday last.

M.-L. Pinnier, editor of the Chriari, and M.
C. Vernier, the party signingan engraving, were, on
Tuesday, brught batore the Court of Assizes of the
Seme, on a charge of publishing a caricature "insult-
mag ta the President of the Riepublic." The jury
returnéed a verdict of gilty, wihen the Court con-
denmned M. Painniier ta six môntlus' imprisonment, and
2000fr. fue, and M. Vernier to twa moiths' im-
prisonment and 100fr. fine, and the two parties,jaintly
and se.erilly, ta the costs of lte prasetic. Th a 7
print, which was lie cause of the prosecution, sbowed
several persons firing at a figure, representing the
Canstitution, and ithl the President looking on, and
'declaring tat lie wlo sueceeded in lknocking it doiw
completely shohild be his first Minister.

THE GERMANTIC CONEEDERATION.
Cansiderable importance is atached on-the Cani.

neut to te journeny aof te Ring ai Prussia ta War-
.s. Te pi'esent meetings ai thte two Sovereignis

ista aemn as a sign af lthe revival cf those relations
iiieh htad been-minerrîîpted le coxipegunee cf the

part playedi b>' Frederick William i lte events of
1818. 'The Kivr wvasto raturn an the 29th. T o.
this:Royai Canfere'nce wvili succeedi that cf Ohnutz.
It'islthe générai opinion ltat lthe-Haly Alliance ofi

due. wfli ho: solemny reec y le sutcessors.ai
e ecease.d, moaturebts, anmd .taI othter Germnan

So.vereigns:rvill joie ini. a covenant offensive aid
defensive. That lIme Ccngress wihi ba attended ith
infinite pomnp and ceremony is certain, for the Emnperor
ant nlyi> sent off frnriture frommVienna, but aisoe
n:aiîofatate with;the canopy. 1t:i uncertain hon.

long.;thue. Eenperor wvili remains at Olintt Milita'>y;
mnanoeuvress are lihkely to takel'paôe a te neilbor-

hood o Vienna-at least a concentration of' troops
hasbee ordered.
THECZAR AND THE E(KTG OF PRUSSiA.

At Warsaw, iwe are told, the Emperor cf Russian
left lie task of discussing politihal subjects wit Nf.
de Manteuffel to his Minister, Count 19essirQde, and
has devoled his iviole lime and attention to render
the visit of his royal brother agreeable, anld to show
to his Prussian Majesty ada allioher persans, "tliat
this family meetingis- nue of Most perfect dneiilian
and cordiality,and this by every possible mark of good
will, good taste, and refiried attention." Thus, at the
theatre, viere their Majesties sat side by side, the
King bemg 1 tlie place of hc-nor, 'thé Emperor
repeatedly took his hand ; and, whilst walking, the
Emperor "no less repeatedy passed lis armi
around the king's ivaist, in the iniost kindly
and brotierly manner." The Ciar invaria-
bîf conducted his guest also t6 his carriage,
whien the latter quitted the Lazienki to return to the
Belvidere Palace. At the grand parad.e, wien a
corps of 26,000 men were assemblel in the immense
square called the Oujazdof Place, the Kig's horse
having become fidgety, the Emperor sprang from his
saddle, and, ielping his brotlher-in-law to dismîcîtnt,
placed another horse at his disposal. The Emperor,
also, in speaking to the Kingr, constantly addressed
him bythe familiar designation of "4ieber Fritz;"
assuted during. the whiole period of the visit, the
uniformi of the Prussianb5tl OmCurassiers, of whici his
Imperial Majesty is colonel ; and wore no otlier order
than the Prussian Black Eagle.

AUSTRIAN FINANCES.
M. le Brruck, the Austrian MinLister'of Commerce,

lits resigned, to the consternation of the commercial
ciréhes. A comparative balance-sheet for the years
1845-1850. huas been publishted by Baron Krauss,
wh.o lias taid the courage to raise his voice against the
enormous outlay for the arny, whici le says is the
great cause of the deficit. The public is informued
that the Emperor has already ordered a considerable
reduction of the armny and general progressive re-
trenchments la thei war departments.

PORTUGAL.
On the 22nd, a new Cabinet, compased chiefly of

Progresistas or Liberais, was installed, withlithe Duke
of Saldanha as President of the Council. Alithe
new Ministers were held to be men of honor and in-
tegrity, and itad ail been Ministers of State before.
The new Government lia assumed extraordinary
po!ers to put down Thomar's law for gagging ithe
press. The Cortes ivould be dissolved, and a new
election take place as soon as a law could be franed]
by a committee named for that purpose.

1XIPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF COMMOMS-MAY 26.
Mr. More O'Fer·all took the oaths, and his seat for.

the countyo f Longford.
EccLEsIAsTICAL TITLES AsSUIPTON BILL.

The order -of the day having been read for 'going
into Committee, on the Ecclesiastical Titles Assump-
tion Bill, the liouse resolved itself into Commnittee,
Mr. Bernai in the chair.

Mr. M'Cullagh moved, in amendment to the first
clause, the omission of the words "unlawfui andi,"
thus declaring the Papal rescript void, but not unlaw-
foi.

On a division the amendment was negaiived by1791
to 43.-Mr. Keogh moved tvo amendrents, the first
was the insertion -of the words ein England" aller
c void,llu ithe intent of exempting [relInd from the
operation of the clause-negatived by 84 to 29; the
second to the effect that naLming contaiuîed in the Act
should imnterfere with the ecclesiastical or spiritual.
functions of the Roman Cathohie Archbishops and
Bishops in the Unitied i<iKgdom. A very long discus-
sion, not restricted to the amendment, but ranging uver
the entire measure, and somewhat further, terminuated
in a division, by whiclithe amendment vas negatived
by 344 against 59.

Mr. Sadleir moved another àmendments vhich was
negalived by 278 to 47.-Mr. ]feogh moved a proviso,
to tle effect that no indictrment or other orimiual pro-
eeeding should lie under the first clause.-Mr. Rey-
nolds moved that the iChairman report progress.-
Lord J. Russel] expressed his conviction that publie
opinion would condemn the course taken by honorable
members,.in making.the same motion over and over
again, but he would not object to their having somae
time to reflect upon theirconduct.M

The House then resumed, the Chairman reported
progress, and obtained leave to sit agamii.

MAiy 27.
LORD TORRrNGTON'S ADMINISTRATION AT cEYLON.

Mr. H. Baillie then rose tut move a series.of resolu-
tions having reference to the late administration of
Lord Torrington as Governor of Ceylon. These reso-
lutions decared that the measures of-repression and
punishment adopted, during the disturbances -in the
island, were excessive; that the severities were con-
îinmed after the disturbances had ceased ; thai the long

.maintenance of martial law ras in the highest degree
arbitrary and oppressive; anti tai Lord Grey, in efi-
claUy!> adopltmg andi appraving thue palicy ai' Lord Tlcr-
rington, hati acted, im a precipitate andi iujudicious
mnanner, calcuiatedt ta establish precedlents ofl nigor',
and iînjurious ta the nalonal citaracter for justice and]
hnumnanity. Thea hotn. membter supported Lis resalu-
lions b>' an elaborate detail, bath af lthe circumnstances
atending the rebellion la Ceyicon, andi of tuie subse-
'quentl proceedhings before thea Commnittee af Inquiry.
It wras rnow for te flouse ta Sa>' whethter they>too

iollprancunce their sanctian andl approval. In
spite ai great ditficulties, and cf lime oblaqny lie hadi
braugmhtupon iimself, hmehadi not shruînk fromn doirng
lis dut>' la titis case, anrd ho hoped lthat lthe Bouse
voud carme la a de:erminaion catoulatd ta maimntain
lte hoanor ai lte Crown, and aisa lirat eharacter for.
justice which had] been sa iong, andi im modern limes
êo emmntnly,- chracoteristic.of all thes acts and- pro-
ceedme a ofihe British Legislure.
[Mr.' ergeantîrMurphy said, that.in Jaying lte accu-

saltnthe opponets of' lime' nble lard huad:itnited toa
gire himecredut for..those partions of:his administratiob
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whichl hal been eminently successful, fo far the cir-
cumsitances af ditfioulty "waitihict he hadil fdi
hirhself suurroùundei. sCoihidering 'the respontsibilities
assigned te our 'colonial governurs, ;and the emergen-
ées un wich limthéy migit be-called uponto aht, while
distatit fronm advice or assistance from the Home Go-
vernmétnt, leidepreeated the prcedent liaI at adverse
vote against -Lord 'Torrington would establish, aid
whicihi wroultitend lt paralyse the.etiergias of public
servants trusted wit lite administration o most im-
portant dependencies in lnnes of danger.

Mr. K. Seymer insistedhliat, as we had deprived
our colonies of commercial advantages i our mtarkets,
we were the moreboutt ta provide them willh geood
governmrient and god-governurs. This, he contended,
was nlot'done in ihe case of Lord Torringto, whose
qualificatiois for the higi post alloittecI hmin were, hav-
îiig been a raihvay director and buildin'- cow-sheds.

Earl Grosvenor justified lthe policy pursined by Lord
Torrington, oi account of tIte exigiency in whicli he
foundtih<le colony placed.

Mr. Roebuck referred ta lele original terms on which
we had obtained possession cf Ceylon. It had luot
grown up under a process of civitised colonisation.
The hat. member titn alluded ta some of the special
cases broughul t forward, especially tIo the summary
execution oi the Cingalese priest in his sacerdotal
robes; and after justifying the course adopted by the
aulhorities, enforced the conclusion that the capital
punishment inflicted upun eighteen prisarners was re-
quired as an exaîmple, and did not exceed tlie ineasute
fi nigar deanded by the iiecessities of the then pend-

mngeriais.
A haief discussion, characterised by much.w»armli

eun boti si1ies, ensued; le resumption of the debate
wras fiked for the ensning Thursday.

MAY 29.
TIE CEYLON INQUIaY.

The adjourned debate on Ceyloru iras resurmed by
Sir J. W. Hogg, who entered into a long defence ofthe
course followed by the Ceylon Committee, in the con-
duct of the inquiry with which they were charged,
andti a personal explanation of the part lie had hitnself
bee boundola take.

Mr. Haiwes, in opposition to the motion, justified
Earl Grey for having conveyed his approbation ta Lord
Torrlglaon, irnrnediately aller recemivimg at account of
the insurrectionary movement, and of its being put
down.g

After speeches from the Attorney-General and Lord
Hoîham,

Lord J. Russell saidi he couldi not allow lthe debate
la close without expressing the view ilth which Go-;
vernment took lofthe conduct of Laid Torrington and of:
lthe question before the louse, whichu Mr. Gladstone
hatd narrowedto ta Lreissues-the prolongation of mar-
tiai law, and the number of executions. lie took a
rapid view of the general administration of Lord Tor-
rigton. The goveutment had not expressed any dis-
approbation ai Lord Torrington's conduct in dealinig
iwith the rebellion ; and, in his opinion, confitience
ought lo e placed in the goveriior o a colony, and the
Guvernmert ought not, as il Government, to throw- eet-
sures upon measures of .which hlie was more likely ta
judge rightly.

M. Disraeli askmed whiy, with the sentiments hIe nowr
expressed, the noble lard yieliMed ta clamor, and
granted the Committee so easily ? Touching upun
the subject of the proceedings under martial aiw, Mr.
Disraeli mantalmed that they were dangerees t athe
tenure of the colony, andobserved itat he looked ta the
t'esponsibility of the Colonial Minister, vilh imwhich he
fixed him, not because ho hadi apprevedi lthese mea-
sures in the first instance, but because le iad repeated
antid confirmed thuat approbation at a recent period.

ECCLESIASTLCAL T[TLES ASSUMPTION BILL.
This Bill ias been altered su muchthat 'ils early

admirers wvil[ilhardly recignise it wilthoul at iutrudue-
tion. liere it is as amended by the Commitee:"-

a WhIeras divers ofl her Majesty's Ronai Catholic
subjecls have assunet ta thtemsieves rUe tilles ut'
arcthbishop and bi-iop of pretundefd sees or dioceses,
wîithin the United Kingdom, under coluora a aulleged
authority givern Io theui fr that pupose by a certain
brief, î-escript, or letters apostolcat from the see ofi
Rome, purporting te have bueen given at Roie un the
29th September, 1850: And wlereas by le Act of the
luth George 1V., C. 7, aterhrecmhgthat îLe Protestanît
Episcopal Church of Enugland andl Ireland, anti lthe
doctrine, discipline, and guvertnment tlhereof, atutiitte-
wise the Protestant Presîtyterian Church of Scotlanci,
raid the doctrie, fdisciplitie atnd govemtinet ltereof,
were by the respective Acts of union of EtngIanud and
Scotland, and at Great Britoi and reland, establisiei
permauently and itïviolably, and that the right amndtite
of archbishlops tu their respective provinces, of bisiops
ta theirsees, and of deans ta ilteir deanîeies, as ie]]
in EngLait ndas in [reland, had been settled andesta-
blishled by law, it was enacted, that if aiy persan,
after the commencement of that Act, other iuanîm lthe
persan thereunto authorised by law, should assume or
use Ilte name, style, or tille of archbisliop of any
province, bishp aiof any bishopric, ordean of ainy deai-
ery, li Engiandîl or irelattd, e sihould for every such
offence forteit and pay the sum onf onie iuned pouunds ;
and whereas it may be doubled whieither the recitet
enactment extetnds ta the assumption of the title 01
archbishopor bishîopof a pretended province or diocese,
or archbishop or bishup uf a city, place, ou tetrilory,
ai' dean ol'any pretended deanery iii Euglan or lreland,
not being ithesee, province, ordiocese oany archbishop
or bishops, or deanery of atty dean recoguised by law ;
but the attempit tao establisi, under cotor af authority
from.the See of Rome or otherise, such, pîretended
secs, provinces> or dioceso or deaneries, is illegai anti
voici: .A-ad whteras il la oxpedlietto proitibit the aIs-
sumpion ai such itleus im respect of any' places witint
lthe United] Kingdomn: B3e il ltherafaru daciaredl andi
enacted] b>' lte Queen's môst excelient Maijesty', b>'
anti with theo advice anti cotisent ut the Lortds spiritual
anti temnporah, anti Commonns in titis pr'esentî Pailia-
ment assenmbled,anud b>' lthe authori>' cf ite samie, Thrai

I. lime sait] bief,.rescript, or tters apostolical, andi
aillaandevery' lthe jorisdiction, athobri>y, pre-emimenace,
or tille catiemued ou preteuded te bo.conferredthereby,
are andt shall ha deemedl untaîrfol anti voici.

II. Anti be It enacted, that If' alter lthe passing cf thisa
Aut, any person alLer than a personi thterento authiorised'.
b>' lawn ini respect cf ami aruchbishtopii, bishoepria, or
deanery' ai lthe Unitedi Churcht af Englandt anti lueland],
assume or use lthe name, style, ur title of archîbishoap,
bishtop, or dean of ai> city', toinai, or place, oir of an>'
territory' or district (uttder am> desigaionu or tidecripîion
wvhatsoever)» in te IUhedl Kiigdom, wh'eîher sueht
ityr, e,tonor pace, or sucht territry> or districtî,be oru

be ot tlie see of the province, or ca-extensive wiîh
the province O itîty a rchlbishop, or the see or thé diocese,
or eo-extensive wlth lte diocese o' any bishopi or the
sent or place ofte churcit otfiiy de;n, o'rco-éxtensive
vitlh anîy deanery, of the said United Chubch the
persan sU offending shal], forevery sùel offence, forfeit
anci liav the sue of one huîndred poaunds,1lu bu recovered
as peinLlies imposed by lte reciled Act may be
recovered under Ie prdvisions tiereof.
. M. This Acr shall iot extend or opply to the

assumption or tise by any bishop of thei Prolestant
Episcopal Churcl i Scotland exercising episcopal
functions vilIimut saine district or place. n Scotlaid or
of any itne, style. or tile iii respect ofatinycity, towln,
or paCe ; but notiig hereii coîîîained shall bu take
ta give anty rîtrit lo assumine or use any name, style,
or title, which h is inot inow by lawenltled taassume
or use."

,HE GREAT EXHIBITION.

On Saturday Ithe periud for 5s. admissions terminal.
edl, and la atLier which remninded one of the last
ighit of a favoite tacor. There' were thousands
assemble ai Ithe eni rances belr lthe doors operned,
and ien twelre c'eiuck struck, no excited aid
expectant audiecte ever ruslhed into the pit of a
thieatre with grenier eageneSS. Ii a space of Lime
whîichu appeatred intcredibly short, the galleries and
nave weiu swarminz w iiih visituts. During the morn-
îtmg a few îtvalids mii Jtl-intiîs 'ete allowed to
enter and ie wie.ed roi.td. Jîust before twelve they
collected iin a circle routdI the " - ofivhich,
they were deternitied tu have fie first sight as il
emerged froni the irC prison which confinies it.-
iton twelve tilt h.or <îo'cIcek Ithe iditux of peuple never

eeased for a moment, and some idea of the vast nun-
bers assembled[ tay bJu loined iroi le fact thIat
5,0781. vas takei it lthe dors. There were thus
durig Ithe day 20,312 persuns who paid the 5s.
entratice fee, and Ihe linumiber of season ticket holders
could niot have hert ics thai 10,L00 l 15,L00, mak-
i, g altogether troi 30,0W0 lu 35,000 visitors.

Tua Fns-r -Stu.a DA.-On Monday, a tthe
astouishmenti of alinust everyboily, nîoxtvithstandinr
the fai o' price to Is., the iierior of lhe Crystai
Palace wras iot so mult uwtvded as usual. A great
crush vas anîticipated, anti hlie cunsequence Vas, liat
a comparatively sinal numbet came. Up ta five
o'elock oly 21,258 lersonts etiLer'ed lthe building, andi
the receipts ati the dours lei] to 9201. 'Thu, wii ithe
sale of season liukets, made ai total of 9J60l-an im-
mense decline frum thiu amtîntil collecled on Saturday.
'lie visiturs appeared chiely to beiiong ithe rriiddia
class ut'sciety,an ttiw iuîtian jackets wure observed
among iltem.

The] .ailq Nes sa:-"Sixîy thousand wias Ithe
smallest iîuînber of visitors anticipnted, and placarda
liad beeni actuaJly prepareid, :îintuuniemng lite closimîg of
the doors on Ithe a tmiss ion of t hta;t itimiiber. Wuden
barriers had been prepatred ait the vaiuts entrances to
prevent pressure, an ttwo hunredt i aditioiiitnai police-
men wrete cahied in riquishion ta preseno urder.-
The whole of Ithe road fi iLiceadiliy t lIte enîtancea
Of Ie palace wLS bisCated by contables at statetd
distances, t retgu laie lthe veiicular ebb and flow, ant
mouinledl patraos role up aditi luwnto lu sec that the
rules of tlie rouad' were no iifringed on. lit short, as
maiy precautiotns were tukei as if ait irruption cf the
I-lus liat bIeeni atîlicipated, but u Ithe surpihe ut' eveiy
one, lthe first siialhîiug day was the most iranîqiîil atnd
erderiy since the liever-to-be-forgoten ]si of May.-.
instead of the slwly progrussing procession ci carria-

ges, leu abreast, wihicn bioked up hlie road oi
Saturday, lthe ordintary omitibussus, nid a solitiry cab
iiow ard thon itdformed the etir·e of the umoning
carriage traldic, and lit rboOi's exhiibitLed i L greater
show of pndesltiais lta milgit be seei in tle samo
quarter oui any onlinîary un s days. At tihe usual
periodi cf opening, lthera weire not more lthait a 1,000
persons about the Loors, ntr did they iiierease during
the day ta atnythinig like Ithe crowd of the previous
Satiiinay. t lhas ithus appneared hlat rite operIiîî of
the Crystal Palace ail a puptila' plrce had îlot stirred
or eceite lIte depths Ot fthe Loniduit popnlation-tio,
îlot ile ane hundriledth degree of wlt the Derby racu
oi Epson Dowis hiad donte. Andt, insiend of Ilte
art'isan population flockiig tolilyde Park to boîer
Saint Monday, for oice iin a rational wray, the masses
lIeld aloof." h'ie Daily News goes on lo quote this as
an instance of "1ite tst staurlig, an I at lte sane
time Ie most fearful fact O fmodern timTUes, we mean
tle utter igioraice in whici Ithe dominant classes and
the authorities ibLemselves are, of Ithe feelings, ideas,
intentions or desires, of wiat are 'aIlld ,ie lower
oaders Louis Phillippe was reckoneid the nmost saga-
clous politicin of his hy ; aid . M. Guizuî's
slirewedness whito will quesiunt ? The1y ad legions
of police, secret and overt« together with rtyriads of
functionarios tu uiflord thema iinformantion. Yet ihey
evidiently knew as muchli of hlie lower stata of the
Paris population as they did of Crimin Tarlary."

l' pay the cntire expenses of' Ihe Exhibition, and
lo buy lthe building as a perpetnal palace fbr lthe peo-
ple, wili require ibout 300,100L Towards thiis sun
65,0001. have bei raised lby sutbscripcition-65,4S6l.
have bee received for lte sale of seasuoI tickets ; anîd
Up to Thurslay tnighrltIte aumou it received ai the doors
for admission wrais 37,7021. ; makiainig aîltUret iher, aI the
end of only ihre weeks, a total tf 168,183L As Ithe
masses have yet tu come iii at the reduced rares, the
receipts at lIte d oors will probably iot fail rituch
below blie averaget'of 1,5001. a day, for lhe Inext huitnd-
red days-and if su, ;we may aidd lu Ithe present total a
prospect of 150,00C. Tiis, il ivill icseeu, leaves a
margîn aC surplus, tiitngli tînt a iig cite.n

The scalas have begun to fait fromi John i3u]1P e e
wviith respect 1a lthe honors wînhi lthe whotle worid wa
la pay ta lis Crystal Palace. He hadt persuatded
htimseif limat the peopie et' ail nations were la congre-
gaie in multituddes before Fastçen' great shinîî cf
intdustry, f'orihe punrpo of woarshiippingJjoitn's favorite
deii>y ; that they wrere te comne, mtuoever, in the
various costurnes cf their respective coounties, andî
tai Londan wvotuld notibe amble lu decoammodate, wvitht

urdtirtary cormfort, aile half of lthe fureigri swtarms.-
Accor'inglm«y pueparaiticons were tmaite ao an ext rordi-
nary scale by.stam-packcet ami mail way companies,
anti by lthe proptietors of orinmar'ics and lodginîg-
htouses ; huit, aîlasj fer thneir' calcunlalions, andi, woarse
thtan lthat, for the national v'nnîity, lthe foreigne4 ara
not comingl! Iltihas just breent discovered ibat luere is
not the siighlest increase in lthe in flux cf passilngers
fraom foreign counitries beoyond whiat -it usuall is ai
thtis seasoni cf lthe jear' !.-reeman.
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THE TRUE -WITNESS' AND CATHOLIC-CHRONICLE: -'.4 7
Tt C1.DI s TO TrHS CaowN <aF DENMnKxx.-The

AUlerneinc Zelung costnin's a ist cf ihedifferent iisses
anti familles- wha eau prefer cdaimns tmure or lese
remots to the Daish throne. No less .than fourteen
royal houes may be, though they are not al, actually
claimantS to the sîîecession, rteviag their title by
deseent from Ithe tlire Iaugiters Of Fredenie it. of
Denmark. First erorder comes the Oldenburg family
la all its branches; 2, the ismpenial House of Ausina;
3, the House of S'axaisy'; 4, aLl the Saxon dukedoms;
5, the farmily of the Elector of lesse; 6, tht Rouse of
Mèckleunbutgh-Schiwerit ; 7, the Imperial family of
Braxil ; 8, th reigning House of Portuga! ; 9, the
Neapolitan Royal Iamily; 10, the Hôuse of Sardinia;
11, the Spanish Bourbons; 12, the Ducalifne of Lucca;
13, the fanily of King Leopold, of Belgium, ; 14, the
cunger branch eof te Bourbon family. Even this
long ist appears imnperfect, for theclaims of the Duke
of Ausgustenberg, which had so muci ta do with the
revoit of the Duehies, are not specially noticed; nor
are those of the Romanoffs, though the conpection be-
tweenthe Duchy of Holstein andI the Imperial f'amilyof
Russia is more direct tiani that of a greater number
cf those enumeratet. Al those families are"(' agnates'.
of the Danish hue, and should it be propsed at the
Diet to set aside hlie law of succession passed by the
present King- of Denmark, it is assumet that ail the
members of those several.familles must be assenting
parties to the order of succession proposed.

Tlhe Edilor of the True iilness and Cath/olir Chrosicle.1
DzAn Sra,--I observe by the .flionrreal Hcrald,

cf this day, that tIse 1Wresvlean. Borh/i have just
teriminated .ieir Annual General Oumncil, an the

public is 'informeid that this great event passed off,
without a general battle. This certainly, is consol-
ing news te Protestants;; but to tae, as well as to ail
Catholies, it shows hoew Protestantism is ridiculous,
when the cohsmns of a respectable newspaper are
used ta inforn the public that a meeting of Protestant
Ministers had taken place, andi that tie scone passed
off without a fsg-lt. The Catlsolic derives tIse conse-
lation of being certain, thnt lie belongs te a body,
where not onl yharmony, but that the HIoly Spirit
bas, andi will always, prevail at ail meetings of
Ministers of the only one Catholic Churcli.

lours truly,
A SUBscRIBER,.

Montreai, June 3rd, 1851. A

To the EdiUor of·Ih True WUiness and Caholi Chroenile-.
Ma. EnToa,--Please te allow nie brielly te state1

what I witnsessed on nyjourney te the South, among
my Catholie brethren.

I isad a pleasant interview witlh the Catholic
Bishops of Boston and1 Piladtphia. I had permis-
sion te visit a number of good schools, which ap peareîd
te be ireil conducted; and I ieard the iipils sing
very delightfully. I alid the pleasure of visiting an
orphan school in the city of New VeYork, in which are
320 erpîsans. I aiise visitec i tve very large orpîia
sclools in Plsiladelpisi, andI tvo goed sciiors in tie
city of Washington. A very fine four story building
bas lately been erectet in Washington, for tise orphans
of the Catholi Cihurcli. Father Mathew, ivho is at
the head of that iissitution, introducedi me te the
school, and stootd by ie while I arldressei them upon
the importance of temperanee, and the right improve-
ment of Lime. This venerable Father is eighty years
old, and appears in good heaith, and is yet able to do
lis duty. I have Ial several pleasant interviews iviti
himand with bis respectable namesake from Ireland,
whoim we are exlecting te visit Canada before hse
returns to Ireland.

Should I ever have the privilege of speaking te the
young gentlemen of tIe Catholie College la Montreal,
I would entreat of thein t make less noise on the
Sabbat..

Tiat we ail may Ikeep the Sabbath oly, and imi-
tate the Saviour, in loing good, is the prayer of

T. OSGOOD.
Montreal, May 28.

WANTED A SITUATION.
A YOUNG MAN, just arrived .from BELFAST,

fwast-s a SITUATION as EDITOR or ASSIST-
ANT EDITOR te a nevspaper;-has beei connecited
vith the Irish aud Englisl Press for several years, amid

possesses good testimoials as to character. Apply
y Letter's-Adltress, A. 13., Cantud iuse, 109, Notre

Dame Streci, Mentreai, nill bc atteîdadtet.
Jun 17,1851.

JUST PUBLISIHiED, by the Subscnibers, THE
- LIFE of the BLESSED VIRGIN; no which is

added A Novena, la honor of hber inmmaculaîe concep-
tion; withi an Historical Acnount of the Origin and
Efilects of the Miraculous Medal. Aiso, Obsevations
ou Devotion te the-Blessed Virgia and the Saints.
Translated from the French. Revised by the Very
Rev. Felix Varella. Price only 1e. eaci, or 7s. 6d.
the dozen.

THE DUTY of a CHRISTIAN towards God. To
which is added Prayers aIt Mass, and the Rules of
Christian Politeness. Translated fron the French of
the Venerable J. B. de la Salle, by Mrs. J. Sadier.
12moo ef 400 pages; price only Is. 10d., or 15s. the
dozen.

'hiis le decidedly one of the cheapest, as well as
ane of the most instructive, books for a Catholic ever
published. Over six 'rnousÂND copies of it bas beesi
soii sinlce Janxuary. -

June 17.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179, Notre Dame Street..

N NEW IRISH WORKS..,
A HTSTORY of the IRISH SETTLERS in NORTH,

AMERICA, froin the earliest perioi to the cenusas
of 1850, by Thomas D'Arcy McGee. - -

This is a %work highly interestsng to Irislimen anti'
tiheir descendants. Tht irme is.only 2s. 6d:

The FELON'S TRA C i;. or History of the late
Attempted Outbreak in Ireland, with Portraits. ofthe,
Leaders, by M. Doheny, price 2s. t6d.

.New Warks receivet as son as published.
D.& J. SADLIER & Co.,

June .17. 129, Not.reDame-Streets.

T: HEWITT,
PROFESSOR Of FLUS irC,

GEIMAIN STREET,X ILEY'S .UILDmNGs,
FEGS t apprise his Friends and the Public, that he

has re-commenced giving instructions on the
Flute, Viohn, and Violiacello; that he would teach
and conduet a Choir, and assist in the formation cf
Private Concer.

C:" 'IANo-FcRTEs TuNED.
June Il.

CAN TON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE, AND SUGAR

WAREHIOUSE,
IVo. 109, Notre Dame Strert.

ÇAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Con-
sumers to his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES,

which have been selectel with the greatest care, and
on such terms as allow h 1im to offer ierm at unusually
low p ices.

The MACH INERY on the Premises, vorked by a
Four Horse Power Steam Engine, for Roasting and
Grinding Coffee, is on the most approved plan, the
Cotffe eing elosely confined in polis hed metal spheres,
which are conslantly revolving and oscillating in heat-
ed air chambers, is prevenred imbibing taint from
Smnoke, danger of partial carbonization of ihe Beau and
loss uf Arona, so important to Connisseurs whiel is
srtierensured b), attention t Grinding at tihe shortet

lime prier te Sale. Te Ibis elaborate proessq SAMUEL
COCHRAN owes the high repuition bis Coffee has
obtained through a large jortion of the Provinces.

CRYSTA LLIZED SUGAR (much almired for Cof-
fee); REFENED SUGAR in simall loaves, and WEST
INDIA SUGARS, of the best quîality, always on hand.

A few of the choicest selections of TEAS may be
had ai the CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages,
unrivalled in fiavor and perfume, at moderate terms.

Families residing distant from Montreal vill have
their orders scrpuleusly attended to, and forwarded
ivitis immediate despal.cb.

109, Notre Dame Street,
Montreal, June 12.

FOREIGN WINE AND -SPIRIT VAULTS,
103 , Notre Dane Street.

pTHS Establishmen nas opeaci fer the purpose of
X. supplyis; PRIVATE FAMILlES, andt consum-

ers in rof with GENUINE FOREIGN IVINES
and S I'IRITS, pure and unadulterated, in quansities
to suit purchasers, and upon th inost moderate teims,
for Cash.

The experience of the last twelve monlishas amply
proved to the publie the utiity of a Depot for such a
Iupve-tnabliiiîg tIsera te select fs'on- a large antd
u'el assoembtStol, t ti o uan'i'y st cd le the l,'conve-
nience-combiiing tishe advantage of a Vholesale
Store, with tiat of ass ordinary Grocry.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
All goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, now on hant.

Andîl a small quatliîy of extremely rare and meiilow
OLD JAMAICA RUM, so secarce iii this market.

Montreal, June 12, 1851.

r fIE following volurnes of DUNIGAN'S LIBRARY
JUST RECEIVED at the BOSTON BOOK

STORE, No. 64, Si. John Sreet, Quebec:-
The Carrier Pigeon, 7.d.
Clara, or the R d arsd Whité Roses, 741.
Tht flssnsb Girl, 7ald.
Th Lamb, 9d.
Anselhne, 9d.
The Best Ilheritance, 91
The Roselind, 9d.
The Rose of St. John, 9d.
The Rerildbreast, 5,d.
The Clirries, SAit.
Gronds cf te Catholie Doctrine, 7,d.
Fifty Reasons vhy thie Roman Catholic Religion ought

to be preferred to all others, 7!,d.
Douay Bible, 41o., Imitation Morocco, £1 5s.

Do do do Sheep, 12e 6d.
Do do do do, 7é ;6d.

R. COSGROVE.
Quebee, June 9, 1851.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
&. SADLIER, have on hands a very large

, Stock of the principal SCHOOL BOOKS, in use
in Canada, at very low prices.

June 4, 1851.. .

-JIE GOLDEN MANUAL, will be ready early in
June. t Iis vastiy superior to any Prayer Book

ever published in the nEish Language. it makes
1041 pages9, bcing 300 pages more than any Frayer
Bock prinitetban&it will be soio as low as the ordinary
elles zow la use.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

May 25, 1851.

T E DUULIN TABLET, for FIVE. DOLLARS.-
-if a Club of Twenty persons can be found, ta pay

FIVE DOLLARS in AÙVANCE, they can have the
TAr.r: " regularly mailed to their Address, by.re-

mittiîg the amount, free cf Postage, to J. Snusa,
Montreal, wsho, as soon as a sufficient nuinber of
nanes are procured, will forward the. list to Mr.
Lucas.

Parties wishing to subscribe, vill be kind enough to
send in their names at once, as the list will be sent off
in about two weeks.

May 28.

MR;. ROBERT MCANDREW,
N returning thanks to the 'Public, for the liberal

su pport received during his long pediod in business,.
in SOREL, intimates that he will REMOVE on the
1st May, to MONTREAL, to 99, S. Paul Street,
where he will open an extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY .00DS ESTABLISHMENT. 1eis
long experience amongCountry Merchants, vith strict
attention to their ordtes, will, he trusts, gain him a
share of their patronage, particularly as le pledges
Iimseli la suppiy themis.vith asood Articles, and ait
.as LOW ifnoit LOWER RATES than any houseia the
City.

Manîreai, May 14, 185L

BOSTON BOOK STORE,
No. 64, SI. Jolihu Stret, Quebec, and King Street

A GENERAL assortment of CATHOLIC BOOKS,
among vhich wilI be found the following, at.

reduced pres:
St. Vincent's Manual, in various bindings, nt prices

froin 2s 6 to 50s.
Hay ot Miracles, 2 vols.'
Life of the illessed Virgin, 18mo.
Complete Works of Bishop England, 5 vols.
Butlers Feasts and Fasts.
Primacy of the Apostolie Se.
Catechiu o' the Council of Trent.
Reeves' Chîurch History.
Duig an's Home Librarv.
Coein oItht Mass. "
Lives of Sis. Patrick, Bridget, and Columba.
Priniice Hohealoe's Prayer Book.
Lyra Catholica.
Gallagher's Sermons.
Pastormni's History cf the Church.
Cheap Edition of Buler's Lives of the; Saints, la 3d

per vol.
All St. Ligouri's Works.
And a general assortmnent of Catholic Prayer Books,

Tracts, Moral Tales, &c.

Quebec, June 3, 1851.
B. COSGROVE.

DR. COFFY,
HAS TAKEN UP HIS RESIDENCE IN

ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
In tie house lately occupied by Dr. Howard, Oculist

and Aurist.
Montreal, May 8, 1851.

BRITISH AMERICA
PIRE, IIFE, A ND INLAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL STOCK--£100,000.

HE Publie are most respectfully informed, that the
Office of this Institutioi is REsMOVED ta No. 33,

Great St. James Street, this cily, (laie T rTu's Hatei.
ASSURANCE against Accidents by FIRE; or the

angers of INLANU NAVIGATION, will be granled
at th. west possible raes of Premium..conmpn lUe with.

uecuiy te tie PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of
thsc INSTITUTJIOIN.

The nmerous hody of infiuenlial men, who are
interested as STOCK 1OL DERS, and the large amounsu
ofpaid vp Capiai, invested at iiterest in tihiis Province,
guaranîtee the liberal adjustment, adi the speedy sel-
temnent of ail equitable claims which may be made
mpon the Company.

WILLIAM STEWARD,
Manager Branch Office.

Montreal, May 8, 1851.

ATTENTION !

OWEN McGARVEY,
HOUSE AND-SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIEl,

&e. &o. &o.
rT E Advertiser returis Ianks to his friends and

the p.ublic, for the liberat support lie bas received
since lis commencement in business. He is now
prepared ta underiake Orders in the most extensive
manner, and pledges himself thai he will use his best
abilities to give satisahetioi o those who may favor him
with ileir businuess.

Graining, Marbling, Signi Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Hangiung, White Washing and Colrinng, doue in the
rnost approved manner, andi on reasoiible terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walsh'a

Grocery Store.
Montreal, May 7, 1851.

B. DEITLIN,
A D V O C A T E

NO. 5, LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

H. J. LARKIN,.
AD VOCA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCAT E,

OFICE, - GA R DE N S TRE E T,
Next door to tie Ursulines Convent,

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.
Quebec, May 1, 1851.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TE A, SUGAR, AND COFFREE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STEET,
Vear Dal/jousie Sq-uare.

INSPECTION oF BEEF AND FORK.-

rfHE Subscrbér, la returninoe his sme erethanks for
past favors, begs to inform is friends that he bold-

*i mself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
for the OWNERS ihereof, cenformable to the amended
AQt of the Prnvincial Parliameniof ast Sessipon.

FRANCIS MAUDONNELL..
Mentreal, 24th April, 1851L,

LARD FOR SALE.

mag KEGS FRESH LEAF LARD, averaging 112
Ibs.rach.

Montreal; 23rd'Aprl1851

An article whieli, in eve-y. respeet, supersecles S-gar,
both on account of its heahng vi-tuesj aui its du'ality.
'The discovery of this inprvement, is the result of a
succession of expenirneus, dirig thiee yueasr. For
the invention cf which, Dr. H.lsl ias bien awarded
the offly patent ever granstedi o .iis by the Covern-
ment cf the Unitedi States (f Amecta.

'The Gtun-ecoaîted Forest Pils present a heicutiful
tx'ansparent, gloay appearance:. Thle wvell-kiuwn

'holeesotne qualities of pu e Gwui-Arabie idwh ih
they are coateti,sentIers.tbseîn. liiilicteor ihan Dr.
Halsey 's ce!ebraied Sugar-coated lills. The Guim-
centetPiisb ave never iible.ta iojusy from iampniess,
but remain the saime, rctaiig ail tlieir.virtues tus aut
imidefinite pene d of timo, 'ant i-ar percîfety free from
the'dibagreeable-and niusiatiiug taste cf Medicine. i
'ordertoavoitaillimpositions, atîdtooltaiiDrx] Halseys
truc and genuiuse-PilJsi see tiliat the label of eaci box
bears tht signature of G. W..H AULSEY.

Reader/ IIf you wish to be sure of a muedicin
wrhich ldots not contai that lrkiug poisons, Calcmel or
Mercury, purchase HALSEY »S- G&.M-C0OA'ED.
FORES'. PILLS, and avoid ail others.

If you desire a mil ani getslbe purgative, vhich
neither nauseates nur gives rise to gpg, seek, for
HALSEYS PILLS.

If you wouki have the most cancentrated, s wellTas
the-best compoutid Sar'sparilla.E tt ii lie voil,
fer puifyiis the blood,obitain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

IF youde not vish to fall.a-vietir t dangerous ill-
ness, anti-le subjectei ta dePlhysicinn's.bill of 20or 50
dollars, take a.des iof Dr. HALSEYS1,ILLS as soon
as unfavorable symptonms are experienced..

If you would have a Mediehmewhich doeso'. leave
thebaowels costive, but nives strength isteadeof w'eu T: Z
nes, procure-lALSEY'S PIL LS; ndavoidSaltsanid
Castor Oit, ani al ,common pvrgatives

Parents,- if yon wish your, families to- contitue in
goodu lhealth, keep abox of IIALSEY:'S P LLS in-O
.house.

Ladies, Dr. IHALSEY'S I.L'LS:.ro mild and per-
fectiy harmless, and n'ell adapted.to thn .peduliar
deIicacyscf -your cn'stitutiensa Prouure tien.
-Travellers anti Mieiere before: undes fakin g loti g

-voa es, provid-yourselvese witih Dr HALSEY'
P1 IS, asasafeguardiagainst.sicknes~
.Wholesale:anad retii:L A s'-1n.Montreal, WsT
tYMAN & Co.,andMR-W; IIEXFOIID; Tlree-lRivert,
JOHN. EENAN;' Quebec, JOHN MUSSON; .Sti.
-Johnn,"BSSETT & TILTON..-

5th>Fgb.,g1851Q .

stilLthe Forest is the Pestmedical ScheolI
ThaI p-disu in wîiî e s ke l k amne o the

ixj'ecic6fn d vindnîicc oJ: ail d.rssyoôd iet
r ofindircciy fren a disrderdlae Oc f lic
ystem, caused by Impure Bload, Billuus,
and Alorbid con-i ion of the Stomdth

and Bowels.

DR. HALSEY'8
atfli.caA'lkm

FOREST TPILLS.
(A Sarsoparillapreparption ofutîexanpkd eficaey.y

These Pilla are prepared from the best Sarsaparilla,
combined with ather Vegetable propelites of the
highest Mddiinal virtue. 'lhey as wariue ltd not
te contaii any MercuryerMieral whatever. Tley
purge witlhout griping, nausiating, or wcakeninsg ;
can be taken at nsy time, witihout hiùdrance from
business, change ai diel,,or dangor ci taking col.
They nei lher have the tastlier tise smell ai met-
cine, and are live times more efectutsal I the cure of
diseases lhan any Pilla in use.
But a short time las elapecd, since thee great and

good Pilla were lirst atde known o the publie, yet
housands have already experienced thseir good effecis.
Invalite, given over Ly utheir Piysicianus, as incurable
have found relie, and been restored te sound ani
vigorous health fron their use.

TO FATIHERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile aud foul siate of the stomach occasions more

sickness and deathse ini famnilies, tisan ail other causes
of disease put together. Sometimes whole families
are taken down by malignant fevers, Fever and Ague,
antoIther langroun'die'oudore, ait reda
bilions anti foui state ai' the stumnacis. o parent can
be se ignorant as net to know the gret danger existiig.
from biicusnese-na parent watiol be guilly of causinsg
the

DEA TH OF RIS OW'N CHJLDRENIN
Yet thousands of childrei and' aduLlts die every. yar
îhrough i egleet cf parasille t atte;4idltu the earl i'SPxp.
tom a i bile ani foui tecnach. . t e

Superfluty of bile may alrsys be knu'p brsrne-
unfavorablea symptm which it protdes, sulich asssik
stomach, headache, loss cf appeite, 'bitter Iiate lin tse
month, yellow tintof theskin, languidnsess, costi veness,
or otlier symptons cf a similar mniture. Alhnosi every,

erson gets bilions, thIe neglect of 'hiel is sure to
rin an corne dlangeros disorder, frequjmis:ly ternntî-

îng ta dea:h. à siungle 9-5 censt box of«fDr. Ilalsvm-y'
Gum-coated Fores: a1ilisha 'licle.
family from bilions attacke and si s fiîntix
months to a year. A siîgle tidse, '[rosi1L) 3 o lce
tmild and excellent iil!s, l'or a child ; frin 3 tu 4, for
an adult ; and froua 5 te 6, for a grown person, carsry cf?
ail bilious and morbid matter, and resture tise st<ruach
and bowels, curing and prévening all smasnser of
billous attacks, and uanuy other di..sorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliance ca be placed cin Salits or Casior Oil.

These, as Vell as. all commun purgatives, pass ofl
without touching the bile, leaving lse bu-oelp custive,
and. the sonach lu ias-bad condition as belfor. Dr.
Halsey's Foi-esL Pills act on tiie gauducts, and carry
alil inorbiti, bilis rnatter, foin the sismach anid
bowels, leaving the system stndug andi buaynt,-inîd,
elear; producing penanent goud Ihenlti.

NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Ualsey'e Pills wrC first made known

te the public, under the lesiominsation of' " llalsey'e
Sugar-conted Pills?" Thei' eCUiellt qualities sCol
gaied for themi a hixreprninandî the asunual sale
of many thousand boxes.. This gre.l sticcess . iexeiled
the avaiice of desigiung mnacii, who connuess:c:el thie
manufacture of coummnon Pisll, whichl they coatetd 1ith
Sugar,,ta give them.thi cutwa appomance cf Dr.
Halsey 'M, m ider to sell themni msle- tie gocd will
Dr. Hdlseys Pills had gainecd, by curing tlhosanitiuls of
disease,

The public are nov-most rcspeîtfully notifiedi, ihat
Dr. lialseyu gersuinbe Pils wilI licicefdiîh bu, coated
wit GUM ARA BIC
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-uNE*V:LCTHOL1VCWoRKS.
UST RECEIED, and for Sale, at SADLIER)S,

179 Notre Dame Street.- .cd.
vl.Ar8her' S9rns 2of.,, 9

McCartby'a Sermons, -. i .l 3
Gotihrr'a lstructicns cn the Ep stles and Go,-

ela,7 0
In erior of Jesus and Mary ;tby Abbé Grou, 2

Father's'Presnt; by Canon Schmidt, gt. edge, 6 3
Mother'%aXeopsake, do do dc 6 3
Pietorial CatholicNew Testanent, morocco gt 20 0
Meditation on the Passion, vith plates, i 104
Instrpctions on Matrimony, by.Rev. M. Vàurin, 1 10&

D, & J: SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

June 4, 1851.

CATHOLIO ARLTIC3ES, PRINTS, &c., &c.
JUS T RÈCEIYED PROM GERMANY,

) CASES of Beads, Crucifixes, Holy Water. Fonts,
-Fine Prints, &c., &c.

lune 4, 1851.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daune Street.

20,000 RELIGIOUS PRINTS.
FOR SALE, at 27s 6d the Hundred, for-tho first qua-
- lity, and 22s.Gdfor the second.

A general assortment of all the Works publishedin
Amenca, kept always oe hard> at Nn e York Whole-
sale and Retait prices.

June 4, 1861.

D. &. J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

. USIC PRECEPTORS.--Comprising -Preceptors
fort the Flute, Violin, Accordeon, Flageolet,

Cuitar, Seraphina, Fife, &c., &C., at 1s 10d each.
Haters Pianoforte Instructor, French and s. d.

En lish Text, priée only 7 G
Do, 3bigd 9
Czeruzy's Pianoforte Instrucior,A g il 3

Do do (de Abridged, .6 .3

5000 Shtcs of Music, at 2d par page.
00 Sheets Perforaed Bard, at 10s per d .

1). & J. SADLIER,
June 4, 1851. 179 Notre Dame Street.

STATIONARY,
C OMPRISTNG .FOOLSCAP, LETTER1, and

NOTE PA PER, En-velopes, Steel Pens, Sealing
WVx, WMater Colors, &a., &c.

Ot. A regular discount made toHeads of Colleges,
Relicious Hauses, Clergymen on the Mission, Public
vLibriries, &c.·&c.

uniie 4, 1851.
P. & J. SADLIER,

179, Notre Dame Street.

WORKS ON IA.E LAND.'

JUST RECEIVED at SADLIER'S- s. d.
History of Ireland, by Abe Mac-Goghegan, 10 0
Rlise and Fait1 of the Irish Nation, by 8fr Jonai

Harrington, _ 4 6
Hay's 1-listory of the Irish Iebellion-Muslin, 2 6
Lover's Son.gs and Ballads, - « 2 .6
Wild Sports of iho West, by Maxwell, 2 6
Curran and his Contempoairies, . . bound, 4 41,
'Tlie Irish Conîfederates cf 1798, byi' ield, - 4 4f
Sîark's Tourl Ionheland, (just pubflished,) 3 9
Duffy's Library of Ireland, 23 Works, bound in

11 volusmes--Scarlet Muslln, Gilt Edgoe-
pilc cnly 30 0

Hugh TlbOt-A Tale of the Confiscation of
Uister, by' O'Neil Daunt, 3 9

Saints and Sinmiers, by O'Neil Daunt, 5 0
Philips, Curran, Grattan,. and Emmett's

Speeches, 7 6
The Titlhe Picotor, by Carlton, 1 3
Fardorougha the Miser, bv do.,. • 1
High-ways and By-ways;'oy Grattan, 1 3
Crhooe of the Bil1-Hook, by Banim, 1 3
Father Conne], b>' - do, 1 3
Madden's Lives and Times of the United Irish-

men-7 volumes, 35 -0
Gerald Griffin's Works-Svolumes, 40 0
Prize Essaysb on the Repealc f the Union, 5 o
The Connexion between England and Ireland,

by Dr. Madden, , - 6 3
Reoollections of a Parliamentary Career, by

John O'Connell-2 volumes, 10 0
Life of Robert Emmett, by Dr. Madden, 6 -3
O'Connell and his Friends, by T. D. MeGce, 2 6
Ireland's Welcome to the Stranger, by Mrs. •

Nicholson, 3 9
Carew's Ecclesiastical listery of Ireland, 7 6
Lettons cf is Grace Archbishop McHale, 10 O
Lue cof Lerd Jdard Fiuzgorald, by Macro, 5 O
Moore's Poetical Works, complete large 8 vo 12 6
Moore's Irishi Melodies, 2 6
larp of Brin Songster-A collection of Irish

Songs, 1 0
Chales O'Mally, by Lever, 2 6
Ton Burke of Ours, do, 2 6
Kight of Gwy.ne, do, -2 6
The O'Donobue, do, 1 3
Roland Cashàl, do,(3 parts,) 3 9
Confessions cf Con C regan, do, 2 6
Neviles cf GarretstoiVu, do, 1 3
Jlack hiîftom, (do, 2 6
Confasions cf Harry LQrequer, do, 2 6
Horace Templetonî, do, - , -
Slhandy M'Guire, or Ti-ks upon Travellers, 2 6
Brian b'Lynn, by Maxwell, 2 6
Thé Soldier's fDaughter, do. 1 3
The Colleians, by Gerald Griflen, 1 3
IDrmot 0'Brien, or iho tak ing of Tredagh. 2 6

-Ianudy Andy,, by Lover, M 2 6
Treasure Trove, do, . - 1 3
Stories of Ireland, do, 2 6
Bllaak Prophet, by Carlton, 2 6
Valentine MCluitehy, do, 2 6
Art Maguire, do, 1 3

ln addition totthe above, we have received about
40000 VOLUMES of BOOKS from the New York
.ad Phliladelphia Trade Sales, which we offer for Sale
bby. Wholesale.and Retail, at New York prices.

- Our Stock of SCHO0 LBOOKSis very large, comr
prising an assortment of all the Booka In general use
;an, Canada, at redticed prices.

June 4,1851.
-D. & J.,SADLIER

179 Notre Dame -Street.

For Publhing, in 8 Semi-Nonthly Numbers, at
25 Cents eab,

THE CATHOLI C PUL'PIT,

Sermonfor every Sunday andHoliday in tic eyar,
and for Good rFdy.

PROM THE LAST REVISED -LONDO.N EDITtON.

HE great difficulty heretofore experienced in sup-
- plying orders fur this ivork, and the'high price of

the English edition, especially when the heavy expense
attending the importation cf foreign books, is added,
placed it beyond thereach of mnost persons. With lthe
view of obviating this ditinculty, and with the hope of
aflording Missionîtairy Priests, Catholie families, and
Cthers, an opportunily of perusing thé BEsT CoLLECT0Nc
oF SRMoNs in the Enoi.isa LANouAGE, the unîdersigned
prepose.to issue the work at about one-hlf'the cost of
the English Edition, and in such afowrn as wil at once
place it within the reach of all.classes throughout the
country...

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has received the appro-
bation ofthe highest ecclesiastical authority in Englaid,
and as gained an extensive popular circulation within
a very shoirt period. It is a collection of Serinons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
from the pens of livingO rators of the highuest distihction
in Europe, ad on account of their recent production,
they are so much the better suited, in matterand style,
ta the wants of Catholic readers. Heretofore the Ser-
mons which have been placed in our hands, though
god in thenselves, vere wanting in adaptation ta our
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but-its
enemies and the world are constantly varying their
tactics; and hence it is necessary te meet each new
position that ma> be taken against us, au la> baie
uahnon ivile [bat ina>' hacaîî[rived fer oui destruction.-
Amongst the authors of these sermns are to be found
soainicfthe masters ai the ugo, wha, fou>' aware cf its
peruicieus teudencies, and sensibi> alive ta th e perls
of the faithftil, have, w-ith piety, learning, and elo-
quence, produced abook, which is emiently calculated
to instruct and benefit the pedple.

C:j-The following summary of the Contents, will
enable thuse unacquainted with the general clbaracter
of theownon, tofcîrn scano idea cf theo arne, extzozt,
ae vaieto o mmsubjeots ernbîaced iu its patesxe
SERMON.

1. ie first Sunday of Advent.-The General Judg-
ment.

2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance
of Sa]lvation.

3. The third Sunday of Adveit.-Who art thou?
4. The fourth Sund!ayof Advent.-On theIncarnation.
.5. Christmas Day.-On Christmas Day.
6. Sunday wituin the Octave of Clhristmas.--Men's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.-On New Year's Day.
8. Epiphaiiy.-On the Festival.
9. The first'Sunday afer Epiplany.-On V.enial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epiphany.-On tu Ho'ly
Nane.

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. The fourth Sunday after Epiphany.-Praternal
Charity.

13. The fifth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Hell.
14. The sixth Sunday after Lpiphany.-On iDeai.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Daath of the Just.
17. Quinquagesima Sunday.-Death-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sunday in Lent.--Mortification ntecessary.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride o] the

Understanding, and of the leart. -

20. The third Sunday in Lent.-Motives ta Conversion.
21. The fourth Sunday in Lent.-On Alms-deedsa
2-2. Passion Sunday.-.Oa Grace.
23. Paint Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday alter Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportunities of Im-

provement.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternity.
32. Sixth Sunday aler Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the loly

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday,
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

herd.
37. Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

tho Day.
38. Fifth Sunday after Penteeost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday alter Pentecost.- Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Tlhe Wages of

Sim.
41. EightSunday after Pentecost.-Dignity and Duties

of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap..

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost-Tha Pharisce and

tbe Publican.
44. Eleventit Sanday after Pentecost.-Character of

oui Sasicun.
45. Twelfth nuday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charity'.
46. Thirteenth Sundajr citer Pentecost.-The Sacra-

ment cf Ponanco.
47. Fourteoenth Sunda>' cfter Pentecost.--Oblation cf

Ourselives to Qed -

48. Fifteenîth Sounda>' after Penteost.-Oni the General
Ignorânco of God.

49. Sixtcenth Sunday' after Pentecost.--On the Angels.
50. Sevenuteenth Sunday' citer Pentecst.-Blehoid i

stanid ai tho door and knock.
51. EliteenithSunda>'aftur Pentecost.--Bad example.
52.NneenhunaafePetos.-efko-

Iedge.
53. T weutieih Sunda>' after Pentecest.-Dutios' cf

Parents.
54. Twenty-first Sonda>' after -Pentecost.-Duties of

Parenîts;
55. T wenty-second Sonday after Pentecost.--Doties cf

.Parents.
56. -T wenty-third Sonda>'. a.fter. Pentecost.-On' Mor-

[ality.

JJOIN McCOY,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

STRAW BONNETS.
\I RS. DÔYLE returns lier sinîcere thanks tothe

ladies of Montreal and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage she lias received during ten years
she bas been in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
te intimate that she has removed ber Bonnet.Makimg
Establishment ta 182, Notre Dame Street, opposite
D. & J. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Straw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extreinely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fanay BONNETS cleaned
and altered te the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Motreal, Marci 26, 1851.

EDWARD..FEGAN,

B o o t a n d Sh o e MIak e r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE TIEL' EASTERN HOTEL:
EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
since his commencement in business, and also assures
[hem [lut eothing vill bewanting ao lus ieart, bt
attention, puinctuitàilyand a tharcugh Jno odg f lis
business can effect, te merit their continued support.

r On band, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

W I L l I A M C U N N I N G H A M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No.53, St. Urbain Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

'..

-

IM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE
and allother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,

TOIMBS, and GR AVE STONES; CHIMINEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes
to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, iat
any of the above-mentioned articles they nay want
'vill be furnished tliem aof the best material and of the
best vorkmanship, and on terns tliat wil addit of no
competition. .

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montical Stone, if
arry person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cpnniigham, Marble Manufac-
urer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Mnnreal, Mardi , 1851.

G R o C E R E S
.? e l a ii.

ITE Undersign-d respîctfully informs his friends
and the Publie, thai he still conttinues at the Old

Stud,-
Cor.ner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
Wb'e'e lue bas cnstanti>' on baud a gene-ral ûnU well-
selecid assorment of GROCERIES, NES ad dLI-
QUORS,. consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Younug Hyson, Gunîpowder and lm-

peunal Hyson, Twankav and Twankay of
varions grades, Souciong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES--MIaderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
liies and various brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-Maitel's and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases. O]d Ja-

.maica Rum, Scotch and Menti-cal Wiskoey,
London-Porter and Leitli Ale

FLOUR--Fine and Superfine, in bbis.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and Ialf-bbls.
IERRlNGS-Ariclhat, No. 1, and Newfounîdland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, 'Indigo, Cop-
poras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, amnd.
Vermicelli
All of which will beo disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPA TRICK.
August 16, 1850.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYIAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealers in Sécond-hand Clothes,

Books, 4·c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL

AMERICAN ]ART,
U.PPER TOWN MARKET .PLACE,

QUEBEC.

HpIIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
- woOL, cnvTaN, sLx, synAw, îsn1A,, and other

manufacturedi FAßRICS, embracing a complete ns-
sortment of every article in the sTAI'LE AND) FANCY
DRY GoDs LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, An) CLOTHING., IRISH LINENS,
TABNINETS, AN) FRIEZE CLOTIiS,

AMERICAN OMElSTI C 0).
Of the nost durable descI-iptiion for wcar, and EoNo-

MICM.2nA rice.
Partiespurcsing at t ieuse once, arc s:e 1

became Custemers for- [he future.
llaving overy factility, wvith expericnccd Agents,

buying i vilie cheupest imarkets ef Europe and Aine-
ricnwith a tboragh kia wedge of ic Gaod suitable
fer Canada, tItis E'statblislimeiii ,allers gret auJ saviiigý
inducements to CASE! BUYERS.

The ru deef-Quick sales and Small Profts-
strictly aedhrcd o.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CAS-T paynents required cri ail occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance çarefully attended

o.
-lBank Notes of ail [he solvent Banks of Ithe United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
Ut the AMERICAN MART. .
Quebec, 1850. T.-CASEY.

Printed.by Jours Gauni s, for the Proprietors.-GxronGt
E. CLER, Editor.

57. Twehtj-fourth Sndy after Pentecost.-CThe Last
Day..

58. Corpus Chisti.-'On the Festival
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.&On St. Pèter's

- .'Denial.

M. The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.-On
the Festival. V n y

6L All Saints.-On Sanctity..
Cosnrrsios.-Tlhe wiok ;vill be printed from large

type, on fine paper, and vill be completed in 8 num-
bers, making an Svo. volume of noarly 800 pages, at
the low nrice of $2.

It wil1 be issued in semi-monthly.numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per nuinber. The first number will
be issued on the lth of Marci, and itgularly theréaf-
ter on the 1st and 15th of each month, until completed.

1 copy will be sent regularly by mai] for s2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10-if.Paid ir .Advance.

J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by ______

0N T E A1L O$CH10 INLG 0USE,
233, St. Pau Street.

GALLAGHER,MERCHANT TAILOR, has for •

Sale sone of ie 'very ]3EST of CLOTI-IJNG,
waVranted tobeofthe SOUN DEST WORKMANSH1P'
and -no humbugig.

N. B Geitlemen wishingto FURNISI-H their OWN
CLOTIH, can have their CLOTHES nade inthe-Style
with punctuality -and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19ti 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Viencent Strcete-,

opposite the old Court-Hlouse,
-AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTIMENT
IlJ of ENGLISH and FRENCR JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHE CARY AND D.R UGGIS T,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
I O N T R E A L*

-TAS constantly on hand a general supply of MEDI-
CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

Auaust 15, 1850.

DR. TAVERNIER
AS the honor of inforning the Citizens of 'lort-

real, and the Inhabitaits of its vioinity, that,
having returned froi Europe, lie will begmî aîîow t
attend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surgery-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

JOH-N IYUCLG0SXY,
Silk andi Woollcn Dyer;and Clohes Cleaner,

(FR O M BDE LFLFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Danegana's 1-ole],

ALL kinds of STAINS, such as 'Tar, Paint, OWl,
^ Grease, iron Mould, Wiueî Stains, &c., CARE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, kSi. PAUL STP EET.
MO N TREAL.

r 1 17, Subseriber ias this opportunity of returning
hsthanks to [the Public, for [bu pntIonage extendedu

to him, and talkes pleasure iii iifornu bis fit'nds and
the public, that he has made extensive alterations and
irnprovemenîts in his liouse. H elias fitted up his
estab]isliment entirely new tthis spring, and every at-
tention will b givei tethe comfort and convenience
of those who may favor him by, stoppinîg at his bouse.
THE HOTEL [S IN THE IMMEIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will b founld advantageously situaled
for Merehants from the Country, visiting Mnoreai
on business.

THE TABLE
WilI b furished with lite best tie Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season wil not
be found wanting..

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
.5 AsGn AND cOunOmIaous,

And attentive and careful persons will always b kept
iii attendaucu.

TIE CHARGES WILL 13E FOUND RIEA SONA BL E.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the vants and comièrt of his guests, to secui e
a continuance of that patronage which lias hitherto
been given to hin.

March 26, 1851.


